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The undersigned Contractor to oarry the
B. Alans troin santa re N. 81. to r.l t'aso loias, having been ordered by the Postmaster Oe-- 1
ner.1 to place
service on said ,
route, is now prepared lo take passengers and
freight in small quantities from Santa Fe to
san Antonio Texas, and to san Uiego (Jaliror-min the shortost possible timo and on the
most reasonable terms.
The mail will leave Santa Fe on the day after the arrival of the mail from Independence.
And arrive at
Past in eight days.
Leave El Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
..
i BniA Fe n eight days.
month mi
Tnus connecting with the mails from El Prwo
to Sua Antonio Texas, an l San Diego California, and connecting aire with the semi monthly
mail from Santa Fe to Independence Missouri.
U.

$125
to November 1
$150
C"'.diu November 1 to May I
' haggaee 35 cents perpack-Bi-lb.
Paokages anil
t
'ft summer, and 50 tente in winter, but uo
eharged less than One Dollar. All bagy
no
respou-tibilitgage at the rnk of the owner, and
fur any package worth over fifty docon-tro- .i
lían unless ountente given and specially
for; and no responsibility (or packages
t an
or money given to me ouuuuciuio oui
ihe Waybills.
r0" Provisions, arms, and ammunition
"m

Kail to El

y

to Santo FtV

Fare Through

GEO.

11.

Santa Fe N. M., Deo. 24, 185T.

writ e,

Santa Fh, New Mexico
June 27, 1M7.
Stutes Mail on ronte tie. 8912 from
1o United Independence,
Jio., will leu ( this
Santa l'é.
)1
each uwoil. Hum
plice on I'm lótil mi 1st

TniR

Q1DDINÜS,

Contractor.
t.f.
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J. k W. R. BERNARD,
vxmn to KEAKIY &BEENARD.)
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JOHN fi. WATTS,
AT LAW,

AITOKNEY

tun

Scolly

in the house of Don Jusn
O flu
ioonouili o( Henry O'NW's store.

AHB COlfNSELLOS AT LAW
VAS1USUT0S CITY, D C.

AIIOMEi

IIB undersigned will attend to the prose-outinu oí a'l olaiius against the Unite'!
States, either beforo Congress, or any of
of Governiueut. ápplioatinne for
Bounty Lend YVurraute will be duly attends!
his chaigi-wil- l
to, anil all bujiu !a coininiiuJ Iv
urnet with pruinpt care. Claims againrt
of Mexico will he especially nttoudci!
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The uuilersiciicd intundiug to buv fie
fur sale.
titory, offers iho followiug propc-r'.ix ".ilas east of inula lo.
A mouiituin furin
wbi.-atiind. ..
on the Santa l'e t'trrkj upon
Mill, feUisiitfio Mill, Lain haws.
atr oiwi r uw i'h
a lure tract of good pin.c'llclu with tlo Mill. The Mill b
trum inr.
in good orJcr and uapable of cutting
lumber from tun U
to four thousand loot ol

ll,

ttii

anlet,

rroperly will be told with or without,
wagone, lug
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improvement
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SaoUFt,

May 15th, 1857.

IN

'.n.xican, anh
S.
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TO THI--'

nnciCKRtKS.
AND

!IADWAH.

IM'AlliTWrs

OF NEW

uf N'e

Mexico, bv
jf iOLíit
'"i Hie nd July 1851. is rf.
pr'
a
Mil report on til such claims as
gi'ired to "inave
ricuntcd nWire Itie cccion Of in Tnrntnrv to
"bv the treaty of Gtiiulalune Hi- ihe Uniteil
Jalgci of WIS, denoting the various grades nf ti'le'Vim nm aetcuiao uii'iejn as iu me vainiuv or invalidity of ucii of Ihe same under the 'swelies
jes, anu eiuaoms oi me country oerore cession "lis
Anu lie if also required tu
o the UHi4 ki.alea,"
nke t. reuan in roiaru to m ritmos exisiine in
Im Terri'ir)') stiowini the extent and locality uf
mdi, stalnni mo uuumer or u.iiaDiiants i me sal
Pueblos lespcUvely, snd Hie nature of their titles
buch report to Do made according to
a Ihf I'tid.
preacrined ni me üeerela
he tni in which may
V uf tin' Interior', which report shall be laid before
Jor.eieib for tucJi artion Uiereon as may be deem
Willi a view to confirm bonafidf
'd jiisl and
riants and üive run eilect lo tne ireatv of 1H1H,
jtlwe.en Ihe Ulmén stares inn ímpxiío.
Claiuiaiits in every ease will oe rouuired to file
i written notice, irui'ie rortn the name of III
claimant"
present cl lraiiiit," n.ime of
.li'uie of claim, whether incnlwte or perfect its
i
fii'in whit uulhorii y the original litle was
l'llh a rWV.tfnce to Ihe evideuco of the
wa; i. ii! ..JHu'ilv iiniiei whieii the grantinj; of
tcr utm hi:'' a.'teit iiuanti'.y claimed, locality
; yli ami e.ient'i comKeling claims, if uny, with
evidence and testl
ilkif.iii:e m the ooeuuii-ntar"icny relied upon to establish the claim, and to
loovt t aunleroi rigtu rrom lie originaiigraiiiee
tie oi taent claimaiit."
Every claimant will also be required to furnish
n aiitiirn'ieal plat of Survey, If a survey has been
e uieu, or other evidence, allowing the precise
nouiklj ami
in oi lue unci ciauueo.
To euablt the Bjrveyor uCncr.il to execute the
Wiyll us imposed on him, by law, he has to ro
jUt.i all those individuals who, claimed lands in
.New Mexico Mere the treaty of 1H48, to produce
lie yideoccs of such claims at this office it Sanio
i e,aj soon is posible.
TO bOKATiON CLAIMANTS.
The icl of Congress, above refei ed to, grants
Hit) acres of laud to every while male citizen oi
Tinted States, or every while male above th
1 yeirs, Alio
nas ueciareu ns inieuuon
o
o
icome a ciimen, now resiuine in new mexico;
and who was to resinmg , "Mr lo 1st Januaiy iriod
,iii,i to every while male cuiten of the united ota.
ti and to everv white male above the lira of 21
yiiars, who has declared bis intention to become a
citizen, who was residing in the Territory on the
U January 1803 or wno snail remove to ana set
tle bert lit any time frior lo the 1st January 1856
the same lass aJso grams 16U acres of pcblic land,
Ho cjaua to mv such donation is valid unless the
nd has or shall be settled on, and cultivated 'for
iw successive years; and no such donation claim
in my manner with any
is allowed lo interfere
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe HisMirvvm

pror

i't

dalgo.
All individuals clsiminit the Denent oí sucn ao
tiition will find it, to then interest to give the ear-lsl pos.iblt' infcrinalioo tu the Purveyor General,
to the localities ol tneir seiuemeius, in oruer 10
enable him to direct his surveying operations ac- EALEK in all kinds of outfitting and furn
curdingly. The localities in eacn county snail De
ishing UOUIJs,
descn led aa distinctly as possiuiein reference to
....., .tin
ur,...u
inrurm tilt weronaiiii
any and all notuMe objects in the vicinity.
he
that
Mexico,
Ke
of
sneculntors
ders and
uiveii uii'ier my nanu ai uiy uiuccai
otl'or ihetu at
to
times
all
ut
prewired
Santa Ft this lb day of Jan. A. JJ. 1SÓ3.
will be
nooommo
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Wil. PKLUAU.
the lowest
Vureeyor Ceasrul of ZVeie Mexico.
iaiing Uirms, li'g " wicJ tMl uf
uruish
Santa
Jin. 17, 18oo.-ly- 34..
goodt vn4 wiU b
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Mestn. 11. 1. CnniLTe
Wtslport Mo,
September

31 1857.

IMPORTANT

T.

Mora.

Vroia

4

Co.

Las Cruses.

TO NEW JUEXICO.

ve established at this place a manu
letorv oi SOAP. LARD, OIL, STAR A TAL- iOW CANDLES, which we will be able
irnisb our friends in Mew Msiioo, at
V

ST.

LOUIS

PRICES,

ting determined to make a superior artiale we
.ok forward to receiving numerous Orders.
MAJORS KELLER

4

'

BYER.

yond Alburquorquo.
12352 From Santa Fe, by Lot Luoeroi, to Fer
nando de Toas, 70 miles and back, onoe
a week.
Leave Santa Fe Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at 'ornando da Taos IPedncsdny
bv 10 a m;
Leave Fernando do Toat Thursday at 8
a m;
Arrive at Santa Fe Saturday bv 10 a m
12853 From Las Cruces, by Mesilla, to Tusood
auj back, ouco a weok.
Bidders to state tho distance and sohsdulc
of urrivals and departures by which they

prepose to run.
rom Tuscon by ilriionia and Colorado
city, to Sun Diego, Cal., and back, twice
a month.
Bidders to state distance and schedule.
Proposals to extend, by commencing ul
hi Paso, H'xns, will lie considered.
12855 From Alburqiiero.no, by Zuni, to Visalla
(Woodvillc) Cal., 1,200 miles and back,
once a month,
liiJdora tc state schedule, which is to con,
neet closely with route 12851.
Proposals for more frequent trips will bo
considered.

12851

INSTRUCTIONS,

the
13. The route, the service, the yearly pay,
oame and rosidence of the bidder, (that is his
usual post office address,) and those of each
firm, whera a coinnany oucrs,
,n,K
nf
.limilil he distinotlv stated; also tho mode of
modo than horsoback
if &
be intended. Tho werdl "with due celerity,

certainty, and toourity," inserted to indicate
the mode of conveyance, will constitute, a "sfor
When a "star bid" it intended, no spe
6iid
,;i!nrl Annvi.ranA mill Im nailied.
14. Bidders aro requested to uso, at far as
practicable, the printed farm f proposals fur
oished by the depurtment, to write out in full
the sum of their bids, and to4 retain copios of
thcin.

FORMOF PROPOSAL.
oounty of
0f
i state
1
0f
, propose to convey tie main oi tne
30,
Juno
United States from July 1. 1858, to
to
, from
1862, on route No.
aeroenbly to tho ajvortiscmont of the Postmasthe
ter Usneral dated October 22, 185?, and by
following mode of conveyance, viz :
dollars
for tho annual sum of
I.-

"

4Cpt.8thInfy.
Altai Oomissary of Sabtittinee,
Bvt.Maj

13M.

Pot

TMM StetM

inf.

-

Thxspropsa

sods thorefor are given, to bo determined by
th.--

department.

13. Section 18 of act of Congress, approved
March 3, 1845, provides that oontracts for tht
transportation of tht mail shall be let "in evt
ry oaso to the lowest bidder tendering iuffioienl
guarantees for faithful performance without o
ther roferenoe to the mode of such transportation than may be ncoeesary to provide for tho
duo oolenty, oertainty ana toouruy oi sucn
transportation." Under thit law a new description of bids hat been received. Tbey do net
speoify a modo of conveyance, but engage to
tako the entire mail each trip with celerity,
oertainty, and toeurity, uting toe ttrmt oi iot
law. These bids art ttyled, from tht man.
nor in which they are designated on th
oiur uiui, r iiw
boons 01 Clio Qcpnnuiont,
will be construed as Drovidintt for tbo wave.
yance of tho entire mail, however large, and
whatever may oe tne maue necessary mi insure
its "celerity, oertainty, and security."

19. In all cases where the lowest grade ot
service is believod to be sufficient, tha lowest
bid will bo aeceoted, if duly guarantied, in,
;
preference to a "star" or speoifio bid.
siw oiuuuw
mien tne lowost oiu it out
speoifics either no mods or an inadequate modi,
of oonvoyance, it will not bo accepted, but set
asido for a tpocitio bid proposing tht neotf.
ary aorvice.
When the bid docs not specify a modt or,
conveyance;
also, when it proposos to carry
"according ta the advertisement," but without;
such specification, it will bt considered at a.
proposal tor norseoacic sorvice.
20. A modification of a hid in any of its etien .
tial terms is tantamount to a new bid.onJ cannoti
be received, to as to interfere with a, regular
eompetitiiinftor the last hour tet tor receiving- -

bids.
21 Postmature are te le careful not to etr
tify the sufficiency of. guarantort or sureties-withou- t
knowing that they re persont of tufa.,
cient responsibility : and all bidders, guantón
and sureties tre distinctly notified tbst, oo a fat:
lure to enter into or perforin tho contract! for
the tervice proposed for la the accepted bida,
their legal liabilities will be enforced againtV

them.
22. Present contractors, and persons known
at the department, must equally with others,
procure guarantors and cortiBoates of
substantially in the forms abo?
The oortiQoutco of sufficiency unit
prescribed.
bo signed by a postmaster or by a judge Ot a.
court of record.
'
AARON V. BROWN,

Postmaster General'
Post Okwi Dkpaiukant,
12 hif
Dicember 12, 185T.
Agents (or the GazcttCi

Joba D. liubuden aud A..W. llarman
please act as Agents for tho Guzett

of the

Containing conditiont to be incorporated in maíllo be carried, and all other particulars in
and also afthe contracts to the extent ihe department
reference to theroute and service,
and inslaws
the
deem
examination
proper,
of
may
ter careful
1. Seven minutes are allowed to each inter tructions attached to the advertisement.
(S'Í0J)
mediate offioo, when not othorwise specified, for
Dated
assorting tne mails.
GUARANTEE.
2. Railroad and steamboat companies are re,
, State
Ths undersigned, residing at
auired to take the mail from, and deliver it in'
bid
of
, undertake that, if tae foregoing
to, the post oEoet at the oomnenceioent anl
be
tho mail on route No.
end of their routes, and to and from all offices for oarrying
by the Postmaster General, the bidder
not more than eighty rods from a station or accepted
tho 1st day of August, 1808,
Proposals may be submitted for the shall, prior to
Irnding.
contract
that is, for enter into the requirod obligatoin, on
Dorformanoe of all the service
and
to perform the servico proposed, with good
an www
w.vu v
oiuoes over eiguij
sufficient sureties.
3. No pay will be made for trips not perfor
77iis we do understanding distinctly the oblian..h of aiioh omiaainns. not aa
i . An.i
nd liabilities assumed by guarantors
tisfuctorily explained, three timet the pay of gations
the trip may be deducted. For arrivals to fur under the 27ift secion oj the act of Congress oj

Col.

J. AlcCarty

CERTIFICATE.
, State
The undersigned, postmaster of
of
, certifies, under hi oath of office,
that he it acquainted with the above guarantors, and knows them to be men of property,
and abla to make good the guarantee.

will please act

u agent for

At Lexington, Mo., Dr. G. W. Shewalh't
will please act tu agent for tho Gazette.

In consideration of the distinction

(

thus-

upon these gentlemen, we shall exU
handsome
return of good paying sulfflCTilsm.'
a
ron toas coi'ntt.
Christopher Carson, Fcrnandei,
"
J'cdro Vuldcz,
Suniion lkulhucr
Lafayotto Head, Concjo
Itiululph Locb, CastiUu,,
William Bransford, Moroj.
"
Joseph Plcy,
Matins Mudnia, IXincoDca.
COUNTY
or RIO AUtlltV'
Diego Archuleta, Los Laoero
Aluuucl Baiuzar, Abiqniu,
Francisco bulazar, Chamiv

COUNTY Or SANTA AaV
Sticlmi'l Uleason, Algadonnv
Frailesco Saudoral, Jcrucz.

COUNTY

Dated

will
A

procuring subscriptions und advcrtiscureuti fw
llin flit?,, tin In XTnncma oilv Hi

July 2, 1830.
(Signed by two guarantors.)

In

gusta county, Virginia,

it made with Jull knowledgt

weiyht
of the distance of the route, the

Of BERNAUUSX.

W. IT. Brooks, Alburquorquo,
Fruncido Perca. Iitruulillo,
Juan Cristobal Armijo, Ruuchot,.
Jose Chaves, Fudillus

'

Dated

upmi

J. T. SPRAOÜE,

Ntvmttr 1IA

with railroads,
them conform to connexions
with out inorease of pay, p.ovided the running
time be nut abridged, lie may also order an
Increase of aneed. allowing, within the restric
tions of the low, apro ro(o inorease of pay for
the additional ttock or carriers if any.
eootraotor, may. however, in the case of increase of tpecd, relinquish the contract by giving
prompt notioe to the department that he prefers doing to to carrying tho order into effect.
Tho Postmaster General may also ourtail or
disoontinne the tervioo, in whole or in part, at
pro rata doorease of pay, allowing one month's
extra compensation on the amount dispensed
with, whenever, in his opinion, the publio in.
tomara rin nnt reunite the samo, or in case bt
dniiraa t,n uporaudo it by a uittortnt grade of

transportation.
8. Payments wil! be made for the tervioo by
To Btissineaj Men.
oolleotiouB from, or drafts on postmasters, or
the expiration of each quarter
is now about completing a otherwise, after
THE undersigned
say in February, tMay, August, and Novcm
and oommodious warehouse, at Coun- nor.
Urove, H. T., for the purpose of aooonimodut-in- g
9. The distancos uro eiven according to the
those in New Moxico, who may prefer freigh
best information ; but no increased pay will be
ting their goods that far, to meet their trains,
allowed should they be greater than advertised,
lie hat everv provision for safety, iu his ware- to be supplied be correctly stuieu.
oust, and respectfully solicits the patronage if the points
themselves on this point
ut the mercantile community, and other porsons Bidden must inform
to tht weight of bridges,
reference
also
.1
and
.
in
L.
ivii'i inny nave goons to ireigut.
of any kind by which
lj.-- B. M. UAÜS, ferries, or obstructions
Council Urovo, Uno.
expenso may be incurred, no claim lor
pay based on such grounds can be
LE rriNG OF MAIL CONTRACTS.
considered ; nor for alleged mistakes or misap- for conveying the mails of the
3aHOl'0SLS from the 1st of July, 1858, Srohension as to the degree of service, nor for
or othorobstruotions increase
to the 1st of July,l80, on the following routes
ing dis tancc.oocurring auriug mo oonwaui lorui.
in the territory ot .New jiZuxioo will no reooivea
Otlicct established after this odvortisimeut is isat ihe contract otEce of th'S Department until 9,
sued, and also during the contract term, arui., of the loth day of March next, to be de
to be visited without extra pay, if the distance
cided by tbe '2d of the snuie month
'
be not Increased.
10. A bid rcociyed ttftir the last day ind
12851 From Santa Fe, by alameda, Alburqsur-quhour named, or without tho guarantee required
Algadones, Socorro, Fort Craig, Las
combines sovorul routes in one
Cruce, Bernalillo, Los Lunas, Port Fill- bv law. or that
sum of compensation, cannot be considered in
more, Frontero, Texas, to El Paso, Texcompetition wiib a rogular proposal rcasouauie
as, 300 miles and back, twice a month.
Leave Santa Fa on the 10th and 25th of in amount.
il. liiihlors ihnnlil first nronose for service
each month ;
strictly according to tho advertisement, and
Arrive at El Paso in eieht davs :
, f,p itilFitrpiit ser
r, ,t, j..:..
KjJWUWJ
Leave El Paso on the 7th and 3d of each mon, 11 UVJ UCBirC, ...f-.olla-re- d
vioc and if the reiular bid be the lowost
month,
tor the advertisod tcrvico, the other propoArrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
Bija fur weekly trips will be considered, a!s!nna mtiv ha rtrtrifli fllrnil.
11. There should be but tuo route bid tor in
also, for the separate parts to ao be

bohind time as to broak conexión with depending
mails, and not sufficiently excused, Jnc.fourth
of the compensation for ths trip is subject to
forfeiture. Deduction will also be ordered for
inferior to that spoci
n rrrade of oorformnnce
For repeated delinquencies
lied iu the oontraot.
of the kind herein specified, enlarged penalties,
proportioned to the natoxa tbereoand the im
nnrtnnnn nf tllS mail. mlV 00 mide.
E. C. IfiCARTY,
4. For Uaving behind or throwing off tht
mails, or any portion ot them, for tho admisWHOLE ALE GROCER,
sion of psisengerSf or (or being oonoerned in
vuuidjiiuk
setting up or running u
I0KWABD1NQ AMD COKISSIOH
atEXCHiKT,
quarter'l
advanoeof tho mail,
Campbtll'i New Building, Water Street,
pay may oe aeuuoien.
s. Fines will bl imposed, unless tho dolin
KAKSA8 CITY, MO.
quency be promptly end satisfactorily explained
by certificates ot postmasters, or the affidavits
Col. Robesrt Campbell. St. Louis.
of other oredible persons, for falling to arrive
in contract time ; for suffering it (oning either
Riley and Christy, St Louit.
" "
Glasgow and Brothers.
to the unsuitablcnosa of the plaoe or manner
A.B.Miller, Leavenworth City. "
of currying it) to be wet, injured, dostroyeJ
Humphrey, Tutt und Terry
robbed, or lost, and for refusing, after demani
W. and 3. McCoy, Independenco.
to convey the mail at frequently as the con.
traotor i uus, or it oono irncd in running a ooach,
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Mo.
car, or stoamboat on a route.
6. The Postmaster )oni.ril may annul the
Office Acting Commissary Subsistence,
oontraot for repeated failures to run agreeably
Sautai'e, November 21 1857.
to contract; for violating the post office laws,or
PROP OilAIS FOR CORN I
disobeying the instructions of the department ;
Scaled proposals will be received at this of- for rotusiuff to discharge a carrier when requir
to do so; for assigning the
fice until 12 M. December 2Uth 1857, for the ed by the department
of the Postmaster
delivery ef ono thousand Fanegas o! corn in contract without the assent
express as aforesaid, or
an
tin ear, in tuch quantities, and at such times, General; forrunnwig
for transporting persons or packages conveying
as tnay hereafter be stipulated.
mailable matter out of the mail.
Good and responsible securities will bt
if. Tho Postmaster General may order an in-

mi iiitcii,

8 m.

great pleasuro in announcing to
WE takemerchants of New
that we
(jove tueoteded in saving thi ra tha trouble of
T,oiDg to st, Louis to ouy weir

'in

Whereas letters of administration have been
by the Judge of Probate of the
K"
ount7 f T0'
,0nn
'J
estate of Edmund Barry, late of said
tv. doceasod, bearine date the 3rd day of Oo- toyer, 1857, 1 hereby give notice to all indebted to said estate that they will be required to
make immediate payment, and to all those having; olaims annlnst the same to present them
within one ysar from this da 'e, and that if not
presented in three years they will be forever
barred.
LUCIEN STEWART,
Administrator.
Faiuaud Jo Taon, Outobof 3, 1857.-- " 8t

ft,

prep4t

oro at to lowest jirMWi

Mesm. Bask Jaoton A Co,

NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

',

d.ru.rJ..!,U.jt.u.il)VW)IITSSl.

Olfici in front of the

NUMBER 12

Santa Pe New Mexico, February 20, 1858.

J

.

COUNTY

or

VALENCIA

Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
Runioii Luna, Los Lunas,
Joie Maria Abreu, Yaleucia.

(Signed.)
15. Altered bids should not lo submitted;
nor should bids onoo tubmitted be withdrawn.
Each bid must be guarantied by two rosponsible persons. General guaranteei oannot
bo admitted. The bid and guarantee should
be signed plainly with tho full name of each

person.
The department reserves the right to rojcot
any bid which may bt doeraedoxtravagant, ind
alto the bids of failling oontractort and bid
dors.
10. The bid should bo sealed ; tupcrscriled
Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (ns the
case may be)
," addressed ''Second As-

county or SOCORRO.
Vincent St. Vrnin, Socorro.
"
W. Conner, p. ni.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
or PONA AIA.
COUNTY
Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
;rr
T
rr.
UIM VIUIA
llalli, .' . nVU1.MI11, T..
IIT
Hfn.:lln
II,
l 111. ill viiuuij, L.Lv;atiii,
Charles llopjiiii, Fort Fillmow.

...

'

sistant Postmaster General," Contract Office,
and sent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
postmasters will not enclose proposals (or let
ters of my kind) in their quarterly returns.
17. The oontractt are to bo exeoutcd and re
turned to the department by or before the 1st
of August, but tne tervioo must be commenced
on the 1st July, or tht mail day next after that
date, whether the oontraott bt exeouted or not
crease of servios on a route by allowing there- No proposition for transferí will bo considetne
oontraot pay. red until the oontractt aro executed and recei
for a pro rata increase on
Us muy chango lohedulei of departures and ved at tbt departmtnt: and then no transferí,
and
parthularty to nikt win M allowed unless good mi luffinoot real
irrirali m ail casos,

.

Or SAN HIOITSV
Co., San Migncl,

COUNTY

k

Maxwell

Miguel Sena y Romero, FueW
Donaciano Vigil, Pecos,
W. II. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Bolee, Las Vegas,
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.
Each agent who may send us ton saWribm
will lie entitled to the eleventh copy fret ot
charge. We hope the friends of the ente
prisí will exert themselves In it behalf; tad
assist rs' iu eablisbing till QaarMe para
nontlji

'
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tcut, as other of thef wild tribes of this su- - una toecu no election 1..
tn. uie 11.
aieoiua. n o u
We have so frequently written upon the periutendency. They will have to be fed, or not believe McCarty has ever been down
lubject of the necessity of placing the Iudians their suffering will bo great.
It is thought in the Gadsden purchase; and if he were there
f this Territory npon reserved lands, that that a special agent will havo to be sent a-- he did not remain over two days, and conseny thing w may say now will be simply i mong them, in tho absence of a regular n- - quently had uo time to learn tho wishes of
repetition of what has been said heretofore. rent. This policy, it is believed, will have to that people. There have been no popular deWe deem it a dutv, however, to keep the bo adopted immediately, to prevent depreda monstrations in his behalf, and if he presents
a'.ter before tho Indian Department, and tions. They must either be fed, or they will paper to establish that fact, wc have no doubt
W e aro
thcys are spurious and unreliable.
jur delegate, that no opportunity may go un- - havo to steal or starve.
well satisfied, tho people of Mesilla would
iiiprovcd to accomplish so desirable a reform.
commit no such outrago upon themselves as
I'he recent bloody occurrences below, have
The Difficulty at Jemes.
to authorize a man of McCarty's general elm.
inprcssed us more than ever with tho urgent
The difficulty that occurred near Jemcz, a
racter to go to Washington city in their
in
which
was mentioned
lecessity for a step of this kind. The eold- - few weeks ago, and
owes to the
loodcd and inhuman butchery of the two our issue of last week, was of the following name, and it is a duty Congress
him
and his
to
kick
character
representative
Seven of the young men of the
Navujoes at Alburqnerqiic, and the still more nature.
is nothing
out
hall.
of
petition
lie
their
horrible massacre of eleven apaches in Doña
tribe, como over into tho Mexican
more than aynukec adventurer aud a broken- .loa, nnd all without any provocation, call settlements. They met with a boy driving
circus-rider- ,
nnd could aspiro to no
down
loudly for some policy that will prevent the two burros from one ranche to another, and
to act as the too! of the
than
higher
dignity
Had these In carrying a gun. They took the burros and
eiioc of suclroutragcs.
whose head quarters arc in
abolition
concern
nan
old
where
the
an
gun, and proceeded to
dians been located on reserves, and not per
Cincinnati!, and who are praying for this
mitted to roam at will nil over the country, and a boy were herding. They procured
new
Territory. Wc trust southern men aud
is they now are, (for there is no Indian Terri something to oat from the old man: and then
in Congress, will pay somo attendemocrats
tory recognized in Acw Mexico,) they would ihot. him with the gun they hed previously
aüurtion of a militia
Uní
in
tion
Tn.
nftliA
boy,
ihc
on
niiiimiu.h
The
stolen.
s
lot be placed at the mercy of a few
manufactured after the order of "LI
who are moro callous to the d'mus, scented himself in a bush; and after
ind
Gringo."
and
settlements
the
to
went
mpulscs of humanity than the wild savage they had left,
if the forest ever was.
Scattered as the lu- - cave the alarm. Nine Mexcnns started m
Commmticuiel.
cam-pe- d
liuns of New Mexico arc, over a bouudles ex pursuit of them. The first evening they
Indian Reservations,

tion the fact that a geological survey of Ncjw
Mexico will bo shortly ordered by tho govern-meu-

t,

the above facts will then bo more apparent; for during the progress of such a sur
vey many valuablo and rare specimens will
be obtained, aud

I

thero is no suitable cabi

net provided, for their reception hero, and authorized by law, the greater uumbcr will pass
out of the Territory or become the private
lo
property of individuals. But provide a
depository for them, sustulucd by the
people all over the land, aud it would sowj
be filled by the operative results as also with
the printed records of tho said survey. We
hall with triumph tho birth of this association; it is a coming star to Now .Mexico,
whose yet feeble though
taya
point steadily to the distast and brighter fu
ture, and will ultimately lead thcin sncccss-full- y
to its complete enjoyment, if they will
but have faith in its capabilities and purpor

Information lias been wived of tlio ai
of Cnjit. 1'ope, of tlic To io; ru hi co.1
sis; that day is near at hand, when the peo, withiu the limits of this department,
ple here will coutomidate with i'i;J nnd
Captain Topo 8 in charge of the jtrtcsiun
pleasure the operations of this society; that
Well Expedition, and is probably ut this linn
lu Doíia Ana. Tho n iitnbir of persons lie
day will be a proud nnd joyful one, indeed,
longing tp this expedition amounts lo 215
for New Mexico, when lid rugged mountains
men,
shall be compelled to give up their treasures,
Bercrnl .'Indian depredations have hoci.
aud her beautiful valleys to yield their harvest,
in
Fori
of
tho
vicinity
committed recently
;
ptiwton. Un the 2 th ultimo, nine
and mainly through the exertions of this littlo
.
Ktxic;
Hew
of
Indians
Association
were,
whero
the
The Scienti'o
in the vicinity
tent of Territory, it is impossible, under the
to Mr. Beach, nnd four horses be
band of scientific und zealous patriots.
tne
Indians
anno.-unc- e
night
That
we
it.
knowing
without
satisfaction
and
It is with prido
lnnpine to Mr. Antonio linen, were run oli ireseut system, or want of a system, for the
We earnestly urge upon the attention of all
lit thieve, supposed to belon to Mur gent to attend to them all, and of necessity stole in upon them, and drove off their animals,
to onr readers the organization, in this
scientific institutes and individuals throughout
from
pursuing
Mexicans
eo's havA, Indians of Texas. Tliese same ine
luring the winter season, their must lie more which prevented the
city, of a body of scientific men, having in
the Union, the facts we have given ubovo.
stole, on tlic 6nnic night, two horses, the pro
And when they attempt to them next morning; so they returned to their contemplation those objects impliedly the
ess suffcriiig.
pert y uf Manon, a Mcsculcro chief; took then
We ask fortius association your cordial sym-pat- h
irocure the means of living in an honest way, homes afoot. In their journey homeward, caption of this article; aud as geology and
(rom the vicinity of his snip.
and .support. We solicit that you will
of
About the "th of this month, (the cxne
hey are hunted up and killed, as though they iho young mcu were met by another party
mineralogy will be first taken up and form,
day is nut stated,) a horrible outrage wo .veré so uiany wild animals. Were they pin Nuvnjoes, comininto the settlements. Tlsey (or the present, the leading features of tlieii not be backward in acktiowleiliriiijr. 'hem as
committed at Doña Ann by Mexican fion
mother light sprung up in a fur off and bo- :ed on reserves, where they could be compact- - made the rugues give up the stolen stock, operations, wc feel no hesitancy whatever in
the iUeilln. It lias been olliciahy reports
land, vhusc objects are well worthy
niiihled
sufor which the incoming band paid the others heartily congratulating
the people of New
ti the II ad Quarters or thisdepartmciit. 1 y settled, and their agent have immediate
closest
attention, and wl.ose result? may
your
appear that Some 1eseaKros had visited tin upervision of them, tliese sources of mischief about thirty sheep, and brought the animals Mexico upon this nobie und important acqui
uot
ymrstlves but materially en.
only
Wc.mII i Valley, and. run ur
stolen
soim
In
hvs,
ind brutality would be obviated, and the
institutions
to their proper owners and delivered them up. sition to the already establi.-hccubim-titl 0ili,r!;e in no small
aninil: (rom that vicinity. Their trail u u. .inns saved from suffering and starvation.
bclüsh
ycur
and
more
This act on the part of the older
of the Territory.
tiken by a party of men, styled the "M:M
knowledge
of
the
this peculiar branch
dfr.rec
Wc cannot too earnest')' urge upon the De influential men of tho tribe, clearly shows
It may however appear, upon a nice of science.
Guard," whoso duties appear to be tlio-- of
bcarYigllunee committee, to watch and punish al partment the necessity fur this step, and
that they desire to do what is right, and will casual glance, that such an institution, with
We know, from
l
kaowle 'gc, that
vil doers. In following up the trail, thes
tily trust Col. Collin, the Superintendent of not tolerate tho outrages committed by the purposes so compaeheiisivo
and scientific, geological and minernlo;r'cnl specimens of inmile:
Mexicans come to a camp about three
terest and value exist all "vi r this country,
Indian A ff.'.irs for this Territory, will return
would not suit the intelligence or renin
nd men of the nation, if they ran possibly
from Dona ytua, where some of the tribe wen
form uud nature;
of this isolated and of every conceivable
his Inborn, clothed with full aufield
of
the
of
to
the
people
generally
them.
vent
liviiiif, an after killing three Indians, entere
l
fossils, !ctrcf.!ctlons and shells are to bo met
fol
thority to in: t 'idly commence the location of
the town m ft state of
and sparcely populated laud; that it could with in several districts. Borne time s:uce a
lowing women and children who vrcro llceinc- the various tribes in New Mexico, npon lands
Tho Butchery of the Kavajoe3i
uot possibly thrive in consequence of the ma- perfect petrified oyster, villi meat and shell
there lor protection. Light or nine inuian set apart fur that purpose. Nothing could
of
murder
two
the
noticed
nifest Want of interest, on the subjects in eomph te, was shown us, found by A. P. WÜ.
we
week,
Last
principally women, were killed, two womei
possib'y contribute so much to their comfort Indians, in the vicinity of Alburqucrqiie, by the public mind; and that it would be h'.adu- - bur, Esq., of the General La:d Ofüef, in this
wound d, and one child tuken captive cm
wink- o.ceui,iii- n survey lt u milts oast
of the Imliuu some Mexicans, but were ur.ablo to give the pmte, even if prosperous, to develupc the ge city,
rnrried ti lcsilla. Tho MesealeM liare beci a id interests, and to the success
of
and about a libit miles from the
in tlw li ibit lor a lone time of visiting Dofu service hue, as such a policy.
particulars. It seems that on the 5th inst., ological features and ltruuralogical resourecb sen, upon a table land seme 0 r 700 feet
inn, wb, re their principal trading was ear
the plain in the vicinity of lied lliver,
hrec Navnjoc Indians, one woman and two of the Territory. But in this instance, as iu a
red on. The people of Dona Ana say tluv
So beautifully perfect wus this in all its parts
The JIai'atre In Cena !i"i,
with
ra
scientific
captive
rcscnrihrs,
op
a
other
great
Alburquerqnc
many
went
into
men,
this attack was wanton, and altogether un
flint it oxciicd the admiration ot all who saw
We mention uudcr the head of "military af girl, and cold her to a nmn named Wheeler, tions and results, the generality of men would
provoked
it; unforliatcly for this society, il.'r. Wilbar
Saudolial, a Navajoe elder, with ft depute fairs," tho bridal massacro of somo Apache for $150. During the day the Indians got in juiuD at a conclusion without a due and pro was prevailed on to give it to a gentleman
r
lion or that nation, accomponicu biso i.y
s
the States, and it. now adorns a
mliuIlí! n D0ra Ana, by a band of
company with a Jliexican named Juau Hino per consideration of the given premises, Too
tnijo, another chiet, has been ou a visit to de-What afield of
abinet of sikh specimens.
W c understand that Jicrc
conMesilla.
fro
to
apt
uiimit,
the
to
wc
lire
aro
wm
many,
sorry
used
jos, and several others. Liquor
Hartmont Head Quarters. A talk was lino
ipceuhitiu' science is here presented to the
with the department commmidcr, on the pan wero eleven Indians, four men, fivo women
About seven clude that if tho labors of an association, in lover of natural curiosities; vet cur Territory
iretty freely auonj them,
of the loruicr, in relation to the murder am: md two children, literally cut to pieces, mid
o'clock in tho evening, the girl, who is a nei e their endeavors to promote the common good, .iboiinils with similar subjects of deep study
...
robbery of his niece, which took place at Al.,.,,..,,.,, ,m Tl.ev
,
mid interest; it is the object of this assochv- j of the chief Si'.udobal, ni;d ono of Un men, produce uot an instaiiteneoiis, permanent and
'IM. !..,
nl.ln.
l..,,...,.....n .. I.,, .1....
tion to ih vi lope and Investíale tin in.
we
as
tllc
ttlemeuls,
institution
such
to
homo.
an
all,
"
cull
benefit
palpable
their
way
tailed to wade tho river, cu
the commander of the department
called noon
.
To the citizens ol cw México we desire
.
.
.
i
i
....i
'.it
to state tho desiro of himself and people te iiMerslann, utm trailing mor coin, auu sueu T'ncv had not gotten across, when they were never possibly do any good, umlconsjqucnt'y
is ready to' commeuco
to say, the
live in peace wijh tho Utahs, with whom thoj jther produce, as would keep them from star- - overtaken by Juan Hinojos and another Mex if they do uot absolutely try to crush it, they operations I your
is needed and
,.,..
.
.
,. 'I'l.i.
.u
i
,,..nv.,v Wtllii.. , .
im ....,...,(
yut art solicited to join, willi heart
(.rjoring , 80 i10cst way to get ican and stabbed, causing almost iustant death certainly give it no encouragement ; and em- expe.-tedand liuud, in this grand um. r aknig: you ara
when they were attacked by to both the girl and man. The man had on phatically this is the casein New Mexico; beconstructiiic their uecouins, and nttindini: ti'. something to cat,
asked, in other word'', to as,.ist in exposing;
Imliur,
lira i:lnc thrusts, two of them penetrating to cause a man cannot see or understand the to the whole ivoi ld, as far as each one may
their agricultural interests generally, the two theso cut throati, and killed. One
I
nations bordering upon each other,
woman clung to a Jlexicau woman, begging tho heart,
It was supposed ho had about advantages of a society, he declines identify have the opportunity, the numberless rich
specimens so bountifully scattered over hill
for life, but the brutes tore her away, cut ha
;50, which was Men by the murderers. The ing himself with it. This li not i.n American
and dale, on the surface and under it. We
Capt. R. B. Marcj, 17, S. A., left Santi up, lookout her heart, and split it open I An other Indian, with ft Mexican behind him, or progressive spirit, and would have better
desire, therefore, lor the consummation of
Fe, on the 9th inst. fur fort Union, nc.com dt,6. Juj ilcr tougue tarn out am!her broasts
crossed over on horse back. When he had suited the fanatical and ignorant ideas of the
is nndertiikinv;', that every one in tie lern- to
Col.
panicd by
St. Vrain. He employed,
d wus thu9 t()rlurtd t (kalll , j,,
t
ill accords with the cnlight- - t' t will do his iitmoft to procure specimens
but
lothceutury,
Albnrqucrfrom
shore
to
the
opposite
tnl-gotten
t,
rtsul
'
ti
u
.!,
hint
tciiii
il'i
hid ni'Hft iiuii iivii.nuiia
l k
,
,
,
,
,
.
i'B'ini iimii in
iv itirvu inn
i i
i
u"uo p;, ho wus struck across the head with a mciit of the 19th. So great a work, so noble tor the cabinet of this institution; it is a very
"ul nu ul aux U""J"'"J
Fort Uridirer. Mr. It. M. Stephens, as over
to collect them as you happen
easy niatt'-eer, aud a number of hands. He has with bien equalled in brutality ?
weapon of surjo kind, by the Mexican who an enterprise, contemplated by this associa- to full in with them, noting down
bun a lnrie number of mules and horses, II
lakei;
buen
and thought to
We do no know what step3 have
and character of thfl place, tl.o name ot the
had crossed with him, and rendered iusensi- - tion, requires time, dilligencc,
expects to h avo Fort Union abeut the 1st
to justice, Tlic
cousumimtte it; a work of this character, and donor, uud ttiuism'ttiii' tin m to this city by
to bring theso Fcoundrels
most
this
of
tha
particulars
are
These
blo
iirox.mo, nnd, if he have reasonable luck, ti
must bo accomplished thoroughly the first opportunity. Bocks oi gco'.ogyand
reach Kridger by the middle of April. It h facts, we learn, havo been communicated to brut d butchery, so fur as wc havo been able importance
with pleasure,
mineralogy will be
and slowly in order to bring about permabelieved the army will coiniiienco operations Agent Steel;, who, doublles, will do all in bit.
to karu them.
in tact, calculated to enhauco and
against Salt Lake City by tho M of .Vay.
nent results.
power to protect the Indians and visit the
assist the labors of the society will be accepJuan Hinojos, the principal actor in the
and wo presume have it in possc8imi in n
The characteristics of this association aro ted. If cr.ch one ill do his best, cveu though
.... i
, .
...
upon the murderers. But
puuishnient
proper
ihort time thereafter. It is not known what
crime, returned to Aiourquerquo wiiu uis
he should feel but a small interest in the ultipeculiar and of a comprehensivo and bound
roiirn the Mormons will pursue. If they wbat c," our agents do, in tuis lerruory, ud bloody cloths still cm him, aud with a part of
mate results, wo predict a brilliont aud unfight as well as ihcy boast, loi. .lhnon wilt der the present regulations? iiiteraily uolu the money stolen from tho Indians, which less nature; unliko other institutions, its beparalleled career of prosperity and happiness
individual
will
confined
have tome trouble. It is entirely probub.e, mg.
neGt
the
bo
to
not
be
til not Congress act npon tne suggealor this now drooping hind.
shirt.
clean
a
purchased
likewiso
bloody,
was
lowever, that they will prefer a less hostih lion of tho lion. Commissioner of Indian Af
som of members or to the community in
The President of this association, and to
iu
und
lodged jail,
He was instantly arrested
mode of settling their difficulties, and t!mt, In
which it muy be located, but will reach the whoso ingenious and happy thought it owes
fairs, and revise the regulations of the Indian
othhiu
trial.
The
is
awaiting
now
whera
he
HMWf.
uttermost parts of cur Union; every inhabi its very existence, is Lieut. Milton Cogswell,
Bureau, ai.d thus enable the agents of the
er Mexicans had not been arrested at last acU. b. A., a man whoác scicntilie ucquirouicuts
tant of this country will reap his share of the
venimeiit to at least kuow the extent of their
and tastes, coupled with his nnswefving detercounts.
W. Col. John H. finiyon and Piiiit" A
?
common benefits; and will feel its ni ghty mination to push ahead, give ua ample reaVMnrle, left .Santa Fe, on Thursday last, duty and power
When finch intolerable outrages are perpeand beneficial influence; and all will intime sons for stating that the association is based
for lhunpierow, on a pleasure trip. Wc
trated upon the Indians, without the remotest
confess that it has been tho means of doing upon solid foundations; uud that it will proslearn it if the purpose nf these peiitlenien. to
Visit from thoNavajoc.
excut.e, except to rob, how is it expected that
per agalust all adversities or prejudices, would
place our si t r city to rlrh's, and have her fix
much good for New Mexico.
have been concluded from the expressive in
of tho principal men of they will remain quiet. This murderer ought
About twenty-sied up f"r the ipriiig seasim.
e trust ISrans
What better index of the general appear telligence and stubborn perseverance which
ford will put tho big kittle into the little one; I tho Navajoe tribe paid a visit to the supcrin- - to dealt with in un unmiütukablo manner, ana
ance and capabilities of tho soil in partivulur marked theeotiutemuiccs and actions of each
Kdi a cult, and tmvo ft landnngo, so that the
lcn,iccyi t this place, during the past week made an example of.
.
u: i. .
...Ml k
districts could bo furnished, thau a large ancj member upon the very first nigh of meeting.
i:
.
.
.
.
,.
, . .
Miinrc win iiiitij iiuHciiiu iniuii wnn n iu inn i ,
Tho other officers arc as follows, J udgc Houghlosophir... and the Col. a source of cachiiina- AU,U"' l"m
diversified cabinet of geological and mineralo-gica- l
ton, Secretary; Mr. J. Mercure, keeper 'of
The Dclogato froa Arizoniai
iiicic mu tiueii
them n t run nrnn nn i. ..u. oaiiuouill IlliU Jiriuiiw.
tion. Wa
specimens, with a description of the lo- specimens; Messrs. D. J. Miller, Joseph Merwill
imp
his
cud
appear,"
Devil
command Uiliercnt oaiuis oi tno navajoe na
of
the
tare.
"Tulk
cality from which each respectively bad been cure and Spruce M. Buird, committee of cor'
tion, who have heretofore been rather jealous is rii old saying which universal credulity
taken I Gold, silver, iron, copper, granito, rcspondencc; and Messrs, J. U. Houghton,
The southern mail arrived on the of each other. On this occasion they scem;d has rcdused to a truism. The ink on our
A. P. Wilbur and C. 1'. Clever, coiuiaittea
slate, limestone, clny, nil indicate clearly the
Htli, bringii g with it three passengors-- Mauf arrangements.
t0 lic on utmat0 terms of fiicmUiip, and n last issue had scarcely becomo dry, before
iih
i;..! u n..'......
at. ti...,
i,.
nature of the soil from which each one has
. .
i. i tr.
All specimens designed tor lite association
limb, aim iibv
riM
..ii.vt
ii.nr., i.i,
i
i
.i
(n
the sinister countenance of Major-Gencr"
v""'i
the attcr nibv h iih be ne' en route for the ""
been gathered. Cut in addition to this, is it should be directed either to the committeo
had various matters of importance to lay be McCarty was to be seen at the Exchange.
States, lie took parage in j,lio Indepen-uot possible, nay, is it not highly probable, ou correspondence or to Mr. J. iliereuro,
denee stago of the I iih.
They left much pleas This Indefinite article arrived lu the southern
fore the department.
that a cabinet repleto with specimens from all Santa Fe, New iTexico. We trust that nei
ed with their visit, and will return the first of mail, and is nuw cu route for the States, to
ther our friends here or in the States will
districts of tho Territory might unfold to tho
disregard this appeal; and may each member
The wrattcr. for the rut few div.lcxt month to adjust some of tbeirgnevanccs. clalnithe scat of a delegate from the expect
of
enor
scientific eye of a geologist, the fact
of the society live to realize all the blessings
lias beca delightful. The genial sun tad bal- - They were well provided with corn from the ed Territory of Arizonia. Our allusion to
mous wealth existing in certain localities, aud happiness which will inevitably follow a
my aim. ipnere nave awaite.ert the iwetteit
ri011d a beef, which Gen. Garland
McCarty last week was mcicly designed to
'
t rati ul rv ntlnn
which his knowledge would readily lead him career of public good and, benefaetiou to our
i mntrmleira o mAit tj.tntttinn. I 1
dicule the pretensions of such on upstart to
common country,
In' the tmd.t of ih. presented then, on their departan.
believe
wo
to
are
that
oi
to designate ? from a causo like this who will
2'ho next meeting will take place in
This tribe of Indians have suffered much the position of delegate from any place. Wo
Mav.
ou
of
or
-tevianddíliahtiofthclovelTmonthof
to
ends
results
declare
tho
presumo
i
of Judge Houghton, ou the first WedI during tho winter
lor want of provisions. undcrstaudthat he really will attempt to pro
entcrpriso put on foot from this knowledge f nesday of Mjireb, at 1 p, m. It will be one ot
failure.
Hero- curo the scat.
W will commence, next week, the Last year their crops were a
If it is allowed him, or if he
I an association
Follow-clllzcn- a
like this is unusual Interest, as a great many specimens
'rnblication of the Presidcnt'i aanual mmage Uofor
they havo generally raised enough is recognized in the remotest degree, by Conwill be presented; We trust our citizens will,
absolutely noeded: lu the preseut condition of
In loaniih. We should have done this be-.1
i
ni... ...r..i..i.u gress, we feel freo to say that it will bo an this country, notbing is calculated better to not loose the occasion of being present s(
'
trant-bat for wr Inability to
,
s
i
11 h" not
lhe
of ontwig upon the pcoplo of Mesilla and an in assist yon; It Mils for your support and t that time, te thM there may be a full attar
latioV It will occupy the fTptnM
f M
connacra dance.
w vu
w
sw siivi. iiiii wrraa,
suit to their icnsc of common dooency. There should be given, ltw take into
i.?
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DESASTA FE. contempla por dicha sociedad requiere tiem rollarlos y do investigarlos. Recogcnlos co La Administración y el Senador Donglaspo, deligencia y juicio para llevarlo á efecto. mb V. V. por fortnua los cncucutran, hngnu
La elección del Territorio do Kansas resul- Una obra de esta naturaleza é importancia mía descripción do las particularidades del tó eu el suceso del Sur. La rotación sobro
nw: rimui nr rada."
debe hacerse a fondo y poco á poco para que lugar en donde las hallaron, den el nombre la Constitución el día 21 de diciembre, re

SAMUEL M. TOST, EDITOR.

produzca resultados permanentes.
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Ei carácter de cs:a asociación es mny pecu

1858. liar
y de una naturaleza comprensiva
ta y diferente de otras instituciones

bus be-

mente adelantados; ana copia 12
octavos. la sociedad se
estableció, pero llegarán á las
Por aeii mesea $1 50 ó por tro mosoi $1, eiom- partes las mas remotas do nuestra Union.
pre adelantados.
Cada habitnuto de esto pais cosechará su par
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro do diot Uñona
te de los beneficios comunes, todos sentiráu
por la primera inserción, j 50 ocntavoe por
su benéfico y poderoso influjo y todos confe- da inioroion aubsequent.
Barau por ultimo, que la sociedad fue el origen
Eu el próximo número do la Qazcta de muchas mejoras para Nuevo Méjico.
empezáramos la publicación del mensaje anual
Que mejor Índice de la apariencia general

1.

de Su Excelencia el Presidente de los Estados
Unidos, en castcrluuo. Hubiéramos Lecho
esto antes, pero uo nos lia sido 'posible conse-jfiir una traducción. Ocupará el ludo castellano de nuestro papel por cerca do tres

de la aptitud del suelo eu ciertos districtos
puede haber que una grande y variable colec

se-

.

su publicación. Su largor es una objeción y su
La Gazcta es intentado do

ser un ftrwdico y por eso no podemos permitir que sus columnas sean llenadas con ensayos largos sabré teología á ideas abstractas
Confiónos que el autor
sobro religion.
la fuerza de estos sujestioues y prontamente excusará la desechada de su articulo.
VST El Cupilnn R. 1. Marcy, dd Ejercito
de los Estados Unidos, salió de Suuta Fé el
día li dei corriente para el Fuerte Union.

El Capitán Marcy pertenece a aquella parte
del ejército que está invadiendo la tierra de
los mórmoues con el objeto de sujetarlos.
El empleó al Señor II. M. Stephens de Sunlu
dvl tren y de los tuiima-

les que llevan a la parte del ejército, que ahora
astií eucampado en el fuerte Dridger. Lleva
un gran número de muías, que compró en esta
vecindad. Él pierna salir del fuerte Union
y llegar al fuerte Ui itl- el día 1. 0 de marzo
ger en cosa de cuarenta y cinco días. Se cree
que el ejército, que está bnjo el mundo del
Coronel Johnson, comenzará sus operaciones
contra la grande ciudad de la Liigunu
que

es la

capital

de los

Si ellos pelean tan bien como se jactan entonces el Coronel Johnson encontrara tal vezbas
tautes trabajos. Pero la probabilidad es
que los sublevados escojeran un modo de ac
ción no tau atrevido y belicoso hacia el go
bierno pura arreglar su dificultad con él, y de
consiguiente ellos huirán sin levantar la
espada hostil.
Asociación Científica de Nuevo Méjico.

Es con orgullo y sotlsfacíou que anuncia
mos á nuestros lectores la organización do
an cuerpo científico en esta ciudúd cuya con
templación es indicada por la inscripción de
este articulo y como la geología y la mine-

ficos y a .'lóeos,

Nosotros encarecidamente incitamos la
atención de todos los institutos ó individuos
ralogía serán tratados primero y formaran por
científicos de toda la Union á lo arriba
ahora ol carácter principal de sus operaciones,
Solicitamos para esta asociación sus
no podemos menos que congratular al pueblo luceras simpatías y apoyo. Pedimos que V. V.
de Nuevo Aíójíco 6obro esta noblo é impor no .se queden atrás en reconocer esta asociación
tante adquisición ú aquellos institutos ya
como otra luz científica que ha salido en un
en el Territorio.
país remoto y anochecido, cuyos objetos mePuede sin embargo, á la primera vista pa- recen cu alto grado la atención
particular de
recer, que ana tal asociación con objetos tan V. V. y cuyos resultados no solumcnlo os
comprensivos y científicos, uo sera en lo gene puedeu beneficiar sino también adornar materal adecuada á Ja inteligencia y necesidades rialmente sus gabinete y aumentar bastante
del pueblo do este pais aislado y escasamente los conocimientos en este ramo
peculiar de lu
poblado; que un tal Instituto no puede pros- ciencia.
perar por falta de interés que el publico de
Sabemos personalmente qua especímenes
dica a este asunto y que de consiguieninteresantes y preciosos de toda forma y na
te la asociación no seria adecuada paturaleza existen en todas partes do nuestro
ra desarrollar la geología y los recursos
pais; (asila, petrificaciones y conchas se eu-del Territorio,
Pero cu este caso eucutran ta varios districtos. Hace alguu
como ea machos otro? escudriñamientos, ope- ticmvjo que el Señor A. P Willmr nos ensenó
raciones y resultados cioatiílcos, la multitud de uu ostiou petrificado con la carue y ostraeita
la gentedurá su fallo siu considerar propia y completas, que halló cuando audubo de
debidamente el asuuto. Confesamos qne hay agrimensor á 100 millas distante do aquí por
muchos que sou muy aptos para decir cuando el rumbo del oriente y cosa de 1000 millas
los trabajos de una asociación qno tieno por del mar en una mesa do 6 has 100 píes mas
objeto de promover el bien publico, no produ- alta que los llanos en la vecindad del Rio Coce al instante mismo beneficio palpables y lorado. Tan hermosamente perfecta estaba
petwancutes para todos, que un tal Instituto
puedo juinas producir algún bien y

bI

do con-

aquella ostra en todas sus partes que excitaba
la admiración de todos aquellos quo la vie-

siguiente ellos uo intentan positivamente de ron.
Desgraciadamente para la dicha sociedad,
arruinarlo, cierto es que no lo harán uiugun
y
Wilbar la regalo á uu caballero que
el
Nuc-Scfior
el
eufaoticamentc
tal
caso
en
es
y
favor
y Méjico, porque muchos hombrea no podieu-li- o se la llevó a los Estados y ella ahora adorna
percibir los ventajas de ana sociedad
de identificarse con ella. Esto no

rchu-4-

1

uu otro gabinete

do semejantes especímenes.

Que arca tan vasta de la cioncía especulativo
amoricano
6
espíritu
un
progresivo,
fiesta
se presenta aquí á los amantes de maravillas
nuestra mas bien los ideas fanáticos é igno- ó curiosidades naturales 1
rantes del siglo quintenisismo y armoniza poco
Sin embargo, nuestro Territorio abnndacon
mani-

XIX. Una obra sotnejaotos materias do profiíhdo estudio é I'
í
í
taa
mpratt
nobis
orno H
ana
tywífy
tan
nter. Eí 0HO ft áÑM(jUfal M dMS
con la ilustración del sigla

brillante do prosperidad y dicha para este pais, que ahora se halla tan intristecido.

y el St. Douglas los llama una miserable mi

tativo de bochar á patadus al dicho MeCarty
El discurso del Sr, Douglas contra la a fuera de la Saín junto con tido y su petiEl Presidente de esta asociación y á cuyas Constitución Jde Lccompton y el Presidente, ción.
El no es otra cosa qne un yanky aventurero
ingeniosas y afortuuadas mediaciones ella es fundado sobre lu dea, que el pueblo no era
noria.

debe su mera existencia, es el Teulcnto Mil- - libro para gobernarse por sí. El acto de deton Coosweix del ejército do los Estados volver la entera Coutitucíon á el pueblo, cu
Uuidos, un hombro cuyas adquisiciones cien- vista de la acción do la convención del pueblo,
seria un modo cstruño ds gobernarse, por sí.
tíficas y experimentos, unidos con su Inflexi-

ímzonia.

embrión
lenicuie jiuury, ei11.
mientos.
del Territorio embrión de Anizoniu uic man
La noticia déla creación de esta asociación dado a su puesto cu el ejército y promovido
nos llena de güito; es el lucero de Nuevo Mé en rango. Se cree oquí que uu cierto J,J
jico cuyos ruyos aunque débiles pero invaria McC'arly recién bautísado " General mayor
bles, indican con certeza uu brillante aun
unjo ei urmuuio remo ronernaioriai del "Urin
.
., 1
,
.
.. i.,-.que distaute porvenir y que por último go
ñama uesaparecnio ue su incomoda y ca
nos encamina á la completa felicidad si sola- sual habitación en
Alburqucrque, abajando
mente queremos tener confianza en su inteli- á aquella misteriosa regíou para
ver como
gencia y designios.
El dia esta cerca que el vestirse con la
autoridad representativa del
pueblo aquí considerara con orgullo y placer pueblo soberano de nuestra
vecina, el Territolas operaciones de esta sociedad y este día se- rio espedíalo do Arrizonia. No
tenemos naría deverai un dia mangfii:0 y alegre pura da que decir en contra do
Arrizonia, solamen
Nuevo ibVjico cuando sus sierras áspera se te pensamos que todo es una farzn
; tampoco
verán presisadas á entregar sus tesoros, y sus uo nos hayamos parliculavnieuto enamorados
hermosos valles á producir sus cosechas, y todo cou
este General Mayor, porque también ere
esto principalmente por medio de los esfuerzos
cinos que 1:1. es una farza, una cosa de "quiza
de esta pequeña compañía de palriotus cientí- quien sabe" y nos juzgamos justificados
para

cuerdos imprimidos de los referidos reconoci-

mórino-De-

cerca del principio del mes de mayo. Eu
poco tiempo después de la llegada allí sujeta
rá esa capital á nuestras armas. Todavía uo
se sabe quo acción tomarán los mórmoues,

la

en su olcanze

un maromero, y no puede aspirar

alta dígnídud

que deberse,

n una maa '
nsndo con Ins-

',

S&" Hemos recibido una comunicación de
y, tenemos que rehusar

"Un

Salada

Sí cada uno hace ahora lo que esta partes del pueblo, (los free soilcrs,) fueron á la ciudad' de Washington un hoiubr pra
ouhqiio personalmente uo ten- defraudados por una parte, (la en favor de la representarlos de un carácter uviieml como el
ga mas que un pequeño interés en los últimos esclavitud.) Losen pro de esclavitud vota- dicho .TcCarty. Es una obligation que el
resultados pronosticamos entonces una enr-rer- a ron 1,000 votos tn favor do la Constitución Congreso del á en propio carácter represen-

cibidos.

de geología y do mineralogía con una descripción do los respectivos lugares en donde, fueruu hallados oro, plata, ble determinación de pujar adelante, uos jus
fierro, cobre, granito, pizarra, y piedra caliza tifican ampliamente en decir
que la asociación

durauto este tiempo.

Fácomo mayordomo

chos que el puebla de la Mesilla no cometerá-jumaun ultraje liarla el mismo, en mandar

trumento de la clique de los Aolíeionistiií
cuyos cuarteles generales están en Clucíuatí y
Seria gobernarse por medio del Congreso. Sí (pío están empeñándose á favor do esto nuevo
pueblo se gobernara do uu modo, bajo el Territorio. Confiamos que los hombres del
ó arcilloza? Todo indica
claramente la cali esta establecida sobre fundamentos solidos; y acto do Nebraska, todo fuera bien; el princi- Snr y los Demócratas eu el Congreso pagadad del suelo de lo cual cada uuo fué recogi- que ella progresara á pesar do todas ln pio fuera bueno; pero si adoptan un modo ran alguna atención á este aborto de nn Ge
do.
Pero á fuera de esto no seria posible, ó contrariedades y preocupaciones,
esto puede diferente, eutonces el Sr. Douglas requiem neral Mayor de lu milicia, fabrícndopoTórdtn
mas bieu probable, que un gallineto lleno de presumirse de las expresiones, inteligencia y uo el Congreso so interponga y les hace del " 0 lingo."
.
las muestras de todos los districtos del terri- determinada perseverancia quo se noto en el adoptar otra política. El Presidente tiene
Ocurrencia Melancólica.
torio, puede desplegar á la vista científica de semblante y las acciones de cada miembro en razón, el Sur tiene razón, la mayor parte de
Sabemos por medios directos y ciertos, qua
un geólogo las enormes riquezas que existen la primera noche de su reunion. Los otros la Democracíu tiene razón, y simplemente lleRoberto P. Kelly, Agrimensor bajo el Geneen ciertos puntos y que su conocimiento pron oficíales son los siguientes :
van al efecto el espíritu y la sustancia del ral Pelham, Agrimensor
Genera!, estaba
to le ayudarla á descubrir?
lion. Juez Houghton
o una cesa
Secretario lúiusas-NebraskBil, uo obstante la protes
cou su asistente y la otra gente de
Sr. .1. Mcrcure Guardia de los especímenes ta del Sr. Douglas.
como esta quien presumirá predecir los resu expedición, el dia 21 do Enero, en fronts
D.J. Miller,
sultados ó frutos que derivan de estos cono
Comisión de cor- Ahora es el tiempo, que el partido Demó- de Alburquerqne, en la otra banda del
J. Mircure,
ltío
respondentia.
cimientos?
crata debe probar su fidelidad á si mismo y á del Norte, e rea de la pluzu de A trisco. Duá. M. Baird.
Conciudadanos una asociación como esta J. Houghton,
la Constitución.
Kansas pedirá al Congreso rante el día, mientras
que el Sr. Kelly con toComícíon do
es de una absoluta necesidad; y para lu actual A V Will,,,!- '
ser admitido cou una Constitución de esclavi da su gente, exceptuando el cocinero y
arreglos.
jwstor
C. P. Clerer,
)
coudicion de este país, nada es mas bien caltud una Constitución, conteniendo la volun- ostaban ausentes, llegó uu Mdicuno de AtrinTodos los especímenes destinados para la
culado de ayudaros
tad y el sentimiento de la mayoría de los bona co, un tul García, al
La asociación nxla ni asociación
campo, y se sentó, cobl
dolieran ser diríjalos ya si a a k
fule votantes en aquel Territorio
apoyo de V. V. y esto V. V. no deberían re
una eous- - jado cou 6ti tarapé,
á una de Isa pinto-la- s
comisión de correspondencia ó al Señor Jos
titueion hecha según suvoluutad, republicana
husarle. Si tomamos en consideración que
de seis tiros del Sr. Kelly. Luego desMcrctirc
Santa Fé N. II.
en su forma y espíritu.
Será el deber del pués que salió, fue observado por Antonio el
un reconocimiento de la geología de Nuevo
nuestros amigos ue anuí
louunmos que
Méjico será dentro de poco tiempo decretada ni aquellos en lus Estados desdeñaron esta partido nominante de recibir el nuevo Estado cocinero, que faltaba la pistola, y creyendo
por el gobierno, entonces esta verdad se liara apelación y deseamos que cada miembro de de Kansas cou esta Cou titucion, 110 obstante que García la había toumdb, fue á la plaza,
la sociedad viva bustautes años para gozar las
maldiciones de traidores.
mas upareiite porque mientras progresa tal
Es una simple en busca do García y de la pistola, Garda,
todo el Incn y folicnlad que indudablemente
cuestión á tuertas ó á derechas una ilustra- negó todo. Cuando en la Urde llegaron el
culminación, uiuchos especímenes presíosus y
resultarán de los trabajos tau benéfico.-- ; á todo
ción de las provisiones y operaciones
raros habrán sido conseguidos y si uo luiy en- nuestro país comen,
do la Sr. Kelly y su gente al campo y hallarou ipw
La próxima junta tendrá legar en la oficina Constitución federal; y si Karisas, como ere- la pistola había sido robada, fueron el Sr. Keltonces aquí un gabinete conveniente que los
reciba, la mas grande parte saldrá del Terri del llon. Juez llouiditou el primer miércoles mos que lo hará, pide la admisión en la Union ly eon Uagar, Antonio, Patricio Kcllary y
de marzo á las 7 de la larde.
Será una de
torio ó llegarán ú ser la propícdud de indivi
con una Constitución do esclavitud, deberá Willimu Wabusn á la plaza eu pos de García
un ínteres extraordinario, como muchos espeduos.
Juchos predican la derrota y de la pistola. Hallarou á (jarcia cseouiti-d- o
Pero, proveen para un propio depos- címenes serán entonces presentados. Espera- ser admitida.
cu una cusa él Insistió que no toirla la
itólo que será
por el pueblo de todo mos que nuestros conciudadanos 110 perderán de nuestro partido en 1300, si Kansas es EsNo lo creemos.
El par- pistola, ni la había robado. El, siu embargo
tado de eseluviliid.
este pais, y cierto es que será pronto lleno de In ocasión y na dejaran de ocurrir.
do Demócrata couio nliora constituido, con te- tuvo miedo, y se fugó
los resultados prácticos y también de los rey la gente de Kelly la

ción de especímenes

mana, y nuestros lectores mejicanos no deberán esperar a relación de muchas novedades

contenido otra.

.

oportunidad de informarte bien
V í'm
deseos do aquel pueblo. No había
demostraciones públicas en sufuvor'
del donador y mándenlas á esta ciudad con la sultó en la adopción de la Cunsiituciou cou
prímora oportunidad. Libros que tratan de esclavitud. Se suponía une la votación pura si él tal vez presenta documentos á tal efecto '
geología y de mineralogia serán recibidos con os oficiales del Estado el din 4 de Enero, re- - no hay diuln que nn fabricados y falsos é h,'
ultaria en la elección de hombres en favor de dignos de confmnZa.
Estamos bien satisfesumo placer y cada cosa qno pueda servir pa

neficios no serán limitados para los miembros ra adelantar y auinentur en importancia los esclavitud. Estos hechos oconlíiiMi mal con
Bolos ó para la misma comunidad en la cual trabajos do la sociedad
serán alegremente re- la declaración del Sr. Douglas, quo cuatro

invariable-

POR UN AÑO, $2

é infini

vo alli esto no habrá sido por mas de uno ó
dos día?, do manera (pie él nunca ha .témW

tm m
1.1

,

a

t

.

el verdadero patriotismo de uiabus tiraron ulguuos tiros pero uo le ofendieron:
partidi de ls wm'gsy deimkretas viejos, 110 Durante este tiempo, la gento de la plaza
esta compuesto de tales materiales, que la dey tomaron )iarte con Garcia coutra Kd- -'
claración y el mcntciwmcnto del derecho y de ly y su gente, f en lo que siguió, Ignacio
la justicia pudiera ser causa do eu disolución. Sanche y José Smichcs, fueron
muertos, al
Mas firmemente será reunido, cuando sus tiempo que la gente le Kelly estaba retiránniendo

principios npreciados y lu harmonía son cu

dose al campo.
Al anochecer salieron del
campo y pasaron el Rio á Alburqucrque. Al
en nu santo amor de la Coustituci.m como, dia siguiente todos fueron
arrutados, llevalo esta, y I03 derechos de todos lujo esta dos ante el Alcalde y acusados con las muerConstitución.
iiinguu golpe repentino de dis- tes de los Sanelics. El Juca du Paz lea rehucordia coutra su organización, puide alcanzar so lus fianzas y los metió eu la cárcel, entonligro.

pe-

Fundado cu la virtud y el patriotism

1,

la firme y p.rinnncuto baso sobro lu cual esta
fundado; ó extraviar el soberano pueblo de su

ces peticionaron al Hon. K.

Ikiiedh t, Jhcí

de los E, U. por uu mtudato do Habeas Cor-

leultad al mismo. Cuando California se pre- pus, lo que fue prontamente concedido, y hasentó al Congreso paru su admisión como Es- biendo examinado la causa á fondo, fueron adtado libie, la Democracia del Norte y del Sur mitidos á fianzas Kelly, llagar, Kcllary i Wal-usvotó do rceivirla, aunque tío haliia duda
y Antonio reconocido como testigo. Esla mas grande parlo de los votantes in- tamos informados que dieron las fianzas, y
(ue
decir, de que si nuestros vecinos cscojen al
teligentes de aquel Territorio eran en favor que Kelly cou su gente continuaron sus
Mayor para que él abogue eu causa en Wns-- i
de esclavitud. Ignorantes Chinos, reden lleliingtou ellos 110 mostraran asi el gusto mas
gados, siu el sentimiento ó couocímicuto del
KIJucz también ha rcqnorido lianzas de
sublime que jamas distinguí) d un pueblo opriderecho de hombres libres, y sin saber lo que Unri'ia, para responder a la treusacton de hamido batallando para salir dé su yugo.
es una elección, votaron contra la esclavitud, ber robado la pistola.
El Mayor es tal vez muy bueno para lai
les dijeron, que sí había esclavos, uo
Hermosura d Republicanismo
lar la valscríana en un fandango ó eu hacer porquo
En ningún otro país, y bajo uíngrin otro
tendrían que trabajar.
Esto elemento
el galán coa las señorita?,
pero en nuestra
sistema de (íobieruo, s observa la misma
y forastero dominaba Indudablemente
humilde opinion ) moderadamente hablaudo,
a
al poehk) da
qne ahora se
a elección, y C'alüoriiia entró en la Union
la Union Americana. Los tres
flores, qno
cu el Congreso él estaria enteramente afuera
ó
como un Estado libro. Quiero
puede el han tomado sus posiciones entre los primólos
No deseamos sin embargo,
de su elemento.
partido Demócrata hacer menos para el Sur ? estadistas Americanos, y ocupan ahora la
desanimar á uucstro caballero, si él es capaz
de la nación, son mecánicos1 Douglas
Puede el Congreso, ecu razón y justicia,
de engañar al pueblo de la Mesilla esto no es
es 1111 cnrpintcro;Grccn uu molinero; y Bighr
rehusar á Kansas, si se presenta con una ConsEso es un fuerte comentario
uu Impresor.
culpa nuestra, ni negocio nuestro. Na preí Creemos que uo. sobre la hermosura de las Instituciones ame .
tendemos ser mas que un simple espectador, titución cou esclavitud
ricnuus y prueba; que " honor y fuma de tunreclamando solamente el privilegio do hablar
dición ningunas nacen; obras buenas, ti, solo
El Delegado de Irr'zonia.
tal como lo pensamos.
Vamos adelanto, geel honor te hacen."
Hablando
del diablo, aparece el diablillo,
neral
quo somos nmchaecos la
(Vara U Uaztta.)
es un adajio viejo que es generalmente
gloria es cosa grande I
SeSor E'jitor i Sírvase de txmer en su
como una verdad.
Apeuas se había
Gnzcta una uolieia funesta que lia sucedido
secado la tinta de nuestro último número
t Que ea nn Esturpo t
en Alburqucrque eu la otra banda del río ni
Por todas partes do uucstra ciudad so re- cuando apareció el funesto rostro del General
lado del poniente la noche del dia S dol corpiten las voces del pueblo quo uu tal General
riente entre lus ocho y lus nuevo ivnu Ue Ar
Mayor (I) MeCarty en la fonda. Este
o
Anyor, residento do Alburqucrque, está coburquerque pura Atnsco tres A'ubajoes, don
el
artículo
con
llegó
correo M luo
metiendo un euturpo, coutra e! pueblo del Ter-tori- o
indios y una india, y eu la parada del rio les
de Arizonia. Él referido General Ma- y ahora esta en camino para los Estados
asaltaron dos hombres ti rnudolea cortudus á
yor pasó por nuestra ciudad de cruza para reclamando el aclenlo do un Delegado de Ar- lo cual hirieron á uuo du los Aalmjocs, y eu
la ciudad do Washíuhgtou, con el fin de recla- rizonia.
Nuestra alucíou en la semana pasa esto arrancaron á huir y se quedó la mujer á
mar un asiento en el Congreso de la Union,
Señor
JIcCarty fue meramente lutcnda la cual robaron y le dieron la muerte dándolo
dd
como Delegado del dicho Territorio de Arisiete puñaladas, y luego la lincharon eu el río,,
No creemos que este General iluyor para redieulizar los prctoncíoucs de esto pre- eudoudo se cstubo hasta la mañana. Eu
zonia.
tul
se de por ofendido, cuando decimos qno á sumido, á la posición de Delegado de cualquier
virtud, en la averiguación que se ha hecho ha
nuestra humilde opinion, él utcula engnñnr
lugar. Entendemos docir que él deveras uteuta-r- á sido acusado Juan Hinojos wr ser uno de los
al Congreso, con sus atentados groseros, que
nliora procurarse el asiento. Si este le se- Agresores, el cual se dice que la misma uovho
él mismo se upropla para sí; pjos no creemos
se robo dos vestías de la plaza de Los Durancs
ó si él será reconocido
ahora, al nunca creíremos quo él sea enviado ría couorido
por el y se hull''--, se hizo mandato en su bnzea
tero
al Congreso por un pueblo tan soberano co- Congreso en d grado mas remoto, nos creno se ha iucontrado, por lo tanto se suplica á
mo lo és, el del antedicho Territorio; y nuesemos justificados al decir que esto seria uu todas lus autoridades del Territorio se slrvu-f- i
tra duda so aumenta mas, cuando nadie
ultrnge sobre el pueblo do la Mesilla y un in en donde quiera que sea iucontrado el dicho.
sabe que en el Territorio do Arizonia haya
Juan Hinojos, sea apreituido, y con la segirrt-ila- d
httbíuo alguna elección para tal fin. Pero sulto a so soutido de desencia común
No
nceesrria hasta que sea presentado anto
dejemos ir al General Mayor, y solo le dire- bía ninguna lección en la Mesilla, y creemos
esta córte para que sea tratado sejrini h rey.
diretamente
á
mos
él, que cuando sea corrido
Con mncao rcaporttf etf de 7. V. 8. 8 Q.
qne el dicho AfcCarty jamas ha visitado aquepor 1 Congreso, y tus planes sean descubierA. B. B. M.
do
país,
lla
onestro
fue
parte
qna
adquirida
tos, entonces, " m estirará out orqjs,, y no h
MA.VüFt.AWIA,'
'igr "rf trataíó lé thíVtlen; y si ti íaíWé tu
de FíiJ!.

Jfl

LEGAL NOTICE.
For expenses of raising, cleaning, repair--I
ing, rcini'or'mg, and supplying losses of Uoat-- i Joax S. Wahs
A. M. Jackson.
in - be: co is and buoys, and chains and sink- tí
WATTS
JACKSON',
numb-eriss for the same, und for coloring and
umrcwcfj K ax msm : notrai. is wmtxo
thousand
nil the buoys, tweuty-twAttohxies at Law, S.vnta Fk, iV. M.
dollars.
t&" Prompt attention given to all business
For commissions, at two and a half per in the courts of N. M. confided to thier cure.
' SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
centum, to nn.lt superintendents as aro enti-t'e- d
Feb, 6. 1858.
to the same under the proviso to the act
of third of March, eighteen hundred and
8ATUHDAY, FE3SUAKY 2f, '858.
PUBLIC SALE.
one,
entitled "An uet making appropriations for the civil aud diplomatic expenses of
sell on Saturday 13th March next if not
ot at private talo bef oro that
TERMS OK THE GA7.ETTE,
government for the year ending June thirand for time, the largo and commodious dwelling house
PER Y EAR, $2 50 payable, invariably, in ad- - tieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-twsituated iu
other purposes," on the amount that may be formerly owucd by Don Miguol Pino,
a pleasant and quiet part of this citv. This pro-pe- í
tact I tingle copies 12 2 cents. For six months, disbursed by them, one thousand dollars.
ty newly repaired, consists of li rooms portal
$1 alwirt ii advance.
1 60 or three inontli
For maintenance of the vessel provided lor in front and teal a well in tho yard, corral, stable,
carriage house, and garden.
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per puré often by the act of e'ghteenth August, eighteen
Terms, one third cash, balance six mem. lis crefifty-sifor Inspection and transand
hundred
lina (or th 4n( nierlion, and 50 cents or every
dit will he given.
portation
purposes, thirty thousand dolx. K...UCIU íuiua,
labteqtunt insertion.
lars.
Santa Fe, Feb.C 185S. 4.t.
first-ordFor rebuilding and fitting with
PVBUSHF.D UV Al'TIIOKITY,
apparutus the lighthouse at Fire Islaud, to
Surveyor Uonoral'e Office
Santa Fo, N. M. Feb. 5, 1858.
mark the approach to tho harbor of Nctv
LAWS OF THE UN1TKD STATF.S,
lork, lorty thousand dollars,
The claim of Joso Maria Martinez, Antonio
1856-1857.
Martinez, Julian k'ullego, Celedonio VuUcs
r
For rebuilding and fitting with
certain lauds on the Conejos Riv-eGvHlinitn,)
apparatus the lighthouse at Cape Way, en- ood ol hen to
within this Territory will be taken up for
trance to the Delaware Hay, New Jersey, invoitication before this office on the second
For tho contlnuntiun of the ciislom-hmisMonday in March ncjt, and will bo continued
tt New Orleans, J.ouisiiinn, three hundred forty thousand dollars.
thousand dollars.
For rebuilding and fitting with suitable Iroui Jay touay umil me icriuinuuuu oi vuo iu- lens apparatus the lighthouse at Body's Island vestigolion.
For the compensation of nn ailuilirjnnl
Ponons having n adverse olaim arc requestthousand dol
to lie appointed by the Presi- North IVrjliua, twenty-lived to filo their untieo of contestan:! such docu
us,
of
dent, by aud with the advice and
mentary evidence an they uiny hnvo, at lenst eight
tho Senate, and to he cmphiyed in the disuays ueiore mo nuio unen lur me iuu'dujiumuu,
For rebuilding and fitting with first-ordwm. i:;uiAM,
tricts or ports of Florido, Alabama, M
apparutus the lighthouse at Cape Lookout,
Survcvor Oeueral.
.uuiaiaim and Texas, Uenty Ihe hun.North Carolina, lorty-hvtliousuuu uoi- Santa Fc, N. M, Fdb. C, l8.-4- .t.
1
dred dollars.
us.
For annua! repairs of marine hospitals,
For completing the lighthouse at or near
twenty-fir- e
thousand dolían.
the north pier-heaat Chicago, Illinois, and
of
For annual repairs of custom houses, thirty for protecting the same iu addition to the Otolen at tho town of Antonehico, County
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SAMUEL M. YOST,

BANTA.

FK, SABADO,

US

HADA,"

balances of previous appropriations made prior
trirty-lirs- t
August, eighteen hundred
thirty-twfifty-twthousand seven
dollars and two
hundred and eighty-liv- e
cents.
Tor fuel and quarters for officers of the army serving on lighthouse duty, the payment
of which is no longer provided for by the
quartermaster's department, six thousand live
hundred nud eight dollars and eighty-twcents.
For restoring tlie lighthouse works near
Collin's Patches, Florida, to their condition
and
prior to the htirrijuiu ot twenty-Seventtwenty-eight- h
of August, eighteen hundred
e
e
tw.enty-ninthousand aud
and lilty-sidollars and eighty one cents.

For cnclo.sinpr, gruilini, and draining the to the
lot of laud reee tly purchased to cuhirjre the and
fiite of marine hospital

at A7olii!, Alabama,
fire thousand lour hundred dollars.

For iron shutters and bars

for the windows

of the custom hoiiw at Wdminytou,
one thousand ilullurs.
For contingent expenses Incident to the
construction uf the custom house at Kllswurth,
Maine, ouo thousand live hundred dollars.
For grading an.l funcing grounds of the
new custom heus.) at Uelfuat, .Maine, live
thousand dollars.

For the purpose of adding an additional
story to the custom house and post ofliee
building ut Petersburgh,
Virginia twenty
thousand dollars.

EDITOR.
20

FKBIÍKUO

DE

1S5S.

EJI GENEROSDE

Wahs,

S.

TITERE

A. M. Jackson,

QÜEÉNS

FANTACIA,

Y

,

FERRETERIA.

w.msiJArKsox.
:
y Coniferos de la Icy.
Santa Ffe, N. SI.
WtSTIDBT, AiiSSOIltlí
Pronta atención será dada á toda claso de
en toda claae do bubiliUcion
Comerciante
para vinjegj bastimento y maíz,
negocios, cu las Cortes del JNucvo Méjico,
respetuosamente avisa & los comerciantes, tra'
confiados al cuidado de ellos.
fi.Mnti". y fleteros del Nu 'in Méjico que esta
prefinido on tildo ti' meo á ofrecerles i ja
VENTA PUBLICA.
ótenos mas bujos y tetiuiecMniir cómodos un
venderé el Sábado, el din 13 do Marzo
surtido completo y grande de efectos de hapróximo a cusa grande y cómoda que an
bilitación, y puoilo suplir ainiz k los precios
tes perienecu a Doniiigucl riño, sino so u,e
rum bajos.
ofreco uiicntros una oportunidad do disponer
be riñere á leí señores :
de ella en venta privada.
Beck y Johnson
Sonta Fé
Dicha casa esta eituudu en una porto muv
ProcuradoiC8

S,

PiiWE ÜELK,

j

YO

U,

quieta y Mrd.W. de la ela.n.d. O, f.nw

""""

UOIIUIUU

llL'UU

y" ,:" :
UOllU

UUU

Vil

'

1, ,0 mi'lt U,

Coronpl O.

,
IfUVU

corral, caballeriza, cochera y un jurdin.

Lns condicione! do la vonta son una teroer
porto en dinero contado, y ol restauto pagable
en sois meses.
TOMAS K. MoCUTCHEN.
Santa Fe, Poh. 0. de loo.

NOTICIA

DE ADAIINISTIUCION.

hun sido
cuanto letras tentameDtnriu
al nimio tinnaJo nor Iu L'uno
de Pruebas del Cendedo do Kana Fé, een le
cha Í7 lie Enero do léóü obre ol esiado del ti
nudo Vicario l)n. Juan Felipe Ortiz del condado do Santa Fe; tor lo tanto todos lus intere3sanMieucl. on the nijit of iho the 2lst sados están por auto nviai.Jue que los quo teiipn
Posciubcr íbó", from tho premises of the luto reclamos confuía dicha masa presciiUrlos tiiu
Wui. E. liarr, the following ouiuials ;
pronto como les sea posible, y a lo méims dentro de un mió desdo esta lecha, y pasudas tres
One' white mulo
j
liños serán desechados para siempre. Asi minAll branded on tbo left
Ooo black do.
ino, todus los que on dcudorcii á dicha masa
fore shoal Jcr.
Onecronmoolorcddo. )
esiun requeridos do ocurrir y pagar sus cutiitm
"W.li."
Onoyoung
J
tan pronto quo les cea posible.
Ono black horse
Santo Fé Nuevo Méjico, ) JOSE E. OKT1Z.
each sore back and very poor.
Ono Alezon
F.nero 27 de 1858. t
a
with
Ono Alezon maro, small nndwoll built
Mexican brand on tho let t hind quarter.
Di'.si'Acito uní, Aohisiknsor Gkxehai,, )
One grey horse, curs split, and spaviued in left
Santa Fe X, 11. Febrero 5 do 1858. f
foro tout.
reclamo de José Maria Martinez, Antonio
I will pay tbo sum of twenty fivo dollars to
Martinez, Julian Galleaos, Celedonio Vil-doany man who will bring the above described
y otros li ciervos terrenos en el líie de Un
either to my store ot Las Veirm or to my Conejo en esto Territorio
i
averiguado on
agent Egbert P. 7'nrkor, at Antonohieo.
cute Despacho, el segando binen 0o Marzo próI will also pay a liberal compensation for
averignnoion
la
ximo, y
continuara de dia ea
part of I ho stolen animals.
dia hasta su condition.
Las Vcgns A'. M. December 23 157.
Personas qu tengan reclamos contra dicho
STEPHEN liOlCE,
terrenos presentaran su aviso y los docnnn'n-toseAdministrator.
January 2
que apoyan eu reclamo, si tuvieren. 4 lo
menos oehu días untes de principiar lu averi-

POR

Bl,

AuirRQCEIOilT.

For completing the survey of tows nnd vil- SOüjTOÜpounJs Flour
132 bushels Beans
1)136 Gallons Vinegar
lages in Jl.ssonri, two thousand dollars.
Ut7 bushels lino Salt
Coorso Salt
"
For correcting erroneous and defective lines ICO
JOIIS D. GRAYSON,
of public aud private surveys in Illinois aud
Bvt,l,t. Col. C. S. U. S. A.
.Missouri, at u rate not exceeding Ux dollars
Sub. Office SantsFo N, M. Jan. 16 185;!.
per mile, two thousand dollars,

For surveying in Louisiana, at augmented
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
rates, now authorized by law, four thousand
Notice is hereby given Hint tho undersigned
dollars.
seven hundred and s:xiy-siKas bced oppointeil by tho Probate Judgo of the
For survey' ng the public lands and private County of San Miguel, AdininistraUr of the
For salaries of fifty-twkeepers of light
land claims in California, Iiicliiiding office ex- esttttoofWin. E. liarr, deceased. All persons
vesse's, twenty-nin- e
thousand seven hundred
penses, incident to the survey ot claims, and having claimt against euid estoto aro hereby
nud fifty dollars.
within one year from
to be disbursed at the rates prescribed by law notified to present them
For seaman's wages, repairs, supplies, ond lor the dilb rent kinds ot work, oue hundred this date, or thoy will bo bnrrcd.
STEPHEN BOICE Adra's
dec 12- -6.
Incidental exponeos of lilly-tw- o
light vessels, thousand dollars.
one hundred and ninety-ninthousund live
For surveying standard, parallel, and me
SALE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
hundred and eighty-nindollars.
ridian hues in W aslungton territory, at a ru
Bv virtoo'of nn Order of Salo granted to mo
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, to not exceeding twelve dollars per uiilc, bv tho Probate Judgo of tho County of San
Miguel, 1 will proceed to sell at public sale, at
repairing, rciniioriiig, and supplying losses twenty thousand dollars.
For continuing tho survey ofbase, meridian tbown of Anton Chico, in tho Ceunty of San
of buoys and duy beu"i s, ami for chains
and sink' rs for the same, ami for coloring and standard parallels, township, and section lines Miguel, on Monday the 4ih day of Jan'y next,
18Ü8, all tho perishable property belonging to
Lumbering all the buoys, one hundred ami se- in New Mexico, lift y thousand dollars.
of Win. E. Barr, dcc'd,con-jstiigo- f
For surveying the neeeisary base, meridian the estate
ven thousand two hundred and twenty eight
13 yoke ot Osen, 3 Cow, 4 Moles, 3 Horcos,
standard
anilléis, township and section I'nc-ii- i n llnno 1 Tn.l.,aa 1 n.,U 1 j.tnnn r. w'.,....,
dollars and seventy-ligh- t
cents.
Kansas and Nebraska, also outlines of In- about 1,000 Fanegas of Corn, also a largo lot
For expenses of visiting and Inspecting
dian reservations, fifty thousand dollars.
of Merchandise, consisting ot Ury Goods, gro
li,dils, and otlnr aids to uuvigaliim, two
For continuing the survey of the base, me- ceries ond Hardware. Salo to eoniuicnco nt 10
thousand dollars.
ridian, correction parallels, township nud sec- o'clock, of said day, 'and terms of sale made
For commissions, at two and a half per tion lines in the Territory of Utah, fifty thou- known on the day of b tip. Also at tho some
timo ond piuco, by virtuo of a liko order, from
centum, to such supcriiilcmlciits as are enti sand dollurs.
said Probato Ju.tgc, 1 will sell the house and
tled to the same under the proviso to the net
For preparing the unfinished records of pu
of third iMarch, eighteen hundred and fifty- - blic nud private surveys to be transferred to lot lately occupied by tbo deceased.
STEPHEN BlHCE, Adiu'r.
Deo 12- -4t
one entitled "an act making appropriations the Slate authorities, under the provisions
for tbo civil mil dijil nnatic expenses of gov- of the act of twelfth June, eighteen hundred
"msIsóTuroTó
ernment for the year Hiding June thirtieth, and forty, in those districts where the surveys
Kotico is kereby given to tht rublic, that th
eighteen hundred and fifty two, and for other are about being completed, twelve thousand
portnership heretol'oro existing between tho un
purposes," on tho amount that may be disbur- dollars.
drsigned,hti8 this day boen dissolved by mutused by them, eight thousand dollars.
For rcfiiirvey and examination if the sur al consent Tbo business of the firm wilibo
yj
For the coasts of California, Oregon, and vey of the public lands in those States where
Mr. RoBenstoin.
For oil and other supplies for the offices of the surveyors-genera- l
Washington.
have been, Alburquerquo ucceinuer, 4 in;n.
SIMON HOSENSTEIN,
lights, cleaning mulerial.s of nil or shall be closed, under tho acts of tlu
twenty-thre- e
LOUIS ZECKENDOllF.
kinds, nn 1 tjanspottation ol the same, expen twc'ft'i June, eighteen hundred and forty, an 1 Jan. 2.
kcb of keeping lumps and machinery in repair, twenty-seconJanuary, eighteen hundred ai d
SETTLEMENT O? ADMINISTRATION.
publishing notices to niarims of changes of
including two thousand dollars for
Notico i hereby given, that the undi rsigned
aids to navigation, forly.fivc thousand three the salary of the e.'erk detailed to this special
final settlement of the es'.atoof
will make
liundred and iweuty eight dollursuud seventy- - s ricc in the Ueiural Dand-USictwo
Spiegelberg, deo'd, at tbo next torra of tbo
five hundred dollars.
fire C'.'UtSProbate Ccurt for Santa Fo county, to bo begun
For repairs and incidental exjicnses of twenand held at tho court house in said county, on
the first Monday in March noxt. All thoso who
lights, and buildings connected
ty-three
hav anv claims ssaiust the estate will please
therewith, twenty-fou- r
Ihcuuiidjive hundred
a loon as possible, and those
with tho citizens of New proeont them
dollars.
snd sixty-thre- e
indobtcd to tho same will please settle thoir
HAVINI asremained
long as I possibly can convenient-1y- ,
salaries
of
For
forty Vs keepers end assis
to whom 1 am indebted will please accounts.
all
LEVI SPIEGELRERG,
tant keepers ol linhthousis, ut an uverugc presentpersons
their eoonunti for payment, but those
I
Administrator of the estate of
not exceeding eight undicd dolUrn per anusual.
timo,
take
their
can
me
tt
bi owe
ELIAS SPIEÜELBERO, dee'd.
thoi.faiid Ight hundred
num, thirty-siPletse'cone farward renthmen, and let di
Feb. 13,1808.
ü.
McvtilvUKN.
tle up -f- eo. li.
i.

NOTICE.

USO ORDUIAIUO Y

AVISO LEGAL.
Juan

TVOTiCE..

For repairs and incidental expenses, refitof all the lighthouses-auting und improvement
buildings coiineclcil therewith, one hundred on J sei cnty-- l hive Ihonsund mo liundred
nd eighty nine dollars and twenty one cents.
For salaries of five hundred und forty-thre- e
Keepers of lighllems. s and light beacons and their assistants, two hundred und so- ve itccn thousand two hundred dollars.

-'-

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA

For compensation of two superintendents
for the life stations on the coasts of Long Is
lor finishing, repairing, refilling, and re- la id and New Jersey, two thousand aud
furnishing tho marine
at Puducah,
dollars and fourteen cents,
Kentucky, live thousand dollars.
keepers of CIEALED Proposals will bo received at this
For compensation of fifty-fou- r
For fencing and grading the site of the stations, seven thousand one hundred auu --3 office until 12 M. March 4th 1858, for the
marine hospital at Evuusville, Indiana, and twenty-thre- e
delivery of the following named subsistence sto
dollars and eighty cents.
for erecting stable, supplying water fur kitres at the differout posts mentioned below.
contingencies of life stations on the
For
Fort L'mon
At .Santa Fe
chen aud other fixtures of iuinc, live thou
coasts of Long Island aud New Jersey, fifteen 73.WÜ pounds Flour,
135,700 poim Is Flour
land lire hundred dollars.
thousand dollars.
124 bushels Beans
89 bushels Benin,
For fencing aud grading the houses belonCant. IIiriíwin
Survey of the Public Lands. For surve- Oiin. Dei'T, Fort Union
ging lo tho marine hopitul at Portland,
73, 0U pounds Flour
ying the public lands, (exclusive of California, 8,200 pounds Flour
62 Bu.liels lleans
10 bushels llenns
iaiue, and for introducing water, erecting brcguii, Washington, New Mexico, Kansas,
Four Ui i'ianck
stables, removing and repairing old building, Nebraska, nnd Utah,) including incidental Fort Massaciicsktts
73,S00 pounds Flour
3ti,'J00 pounds floor
mid putting in kiteheu-ruugefor
in
the
island
interior, 41 bushels lieitns
surveys
expenses, and
82 bushels Beans
sixteen thousand dollars.
Four Thorn
and all other spcciul nnd dillicult surveys de- Fobt Ciuia
Lighthouse Establishment.
For supplying manding uugtninted rates, to be apportioned 73,800 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flour
82 bushels llenns
five hundred aud eleven light houses and
and applied to the several surveying districts, 82 bushels lieucs
057 Gallons Vinegar
lights, with oil, glass, chi.nncys, wicks, according to tho exigencies of the public serFour Bliss
chamois, skins, polishing powder, within and vice, including expenses of selecting swamp Fort Fiuhore
73,800 pounds Flour
84,000 pounds Flour
cleaning materials, tiaiisj orl alien and other hinds and the compensation and expenses to
82 bushels Beans
93 bushels ISenns
necessary expenses of llie sumo, repairing and survey or to locate private hind claims iu 738 liallons Vinegar
057 Gallons Vinegar
Icoping in repair the lighting apparatus, two Louisiana, in addition to the unexpended bal- F(M Stanton
'our BuenANAM
thousand three hun- ances ol all former appropriations, oue hun- 147,0üu punds Flour
huulred and ninety-thre101,200 pounds Flour
1G4 busncls Uonns
102 bushes Beans.
dred and liftyseven dollars and lilty-livdred thousand dollars.

cuts.

y BERNARD
'
METEOP0LITAN BTJTLDDÍGS,

"

$25 RE W AIM),

thousand dollars.

. R. BERNARD,

Y

Sucesores de KEARNEY

guación,
WM. PELHAM,
Agrimensor Uonornl.

4vs,

mis

ií,

üiis,

"on.

Moru
Alhurtjuerqiio
id
La Cruces

M. A. Otero

Vt'cstport Missouri
Setiembre 30 de JitóT.

Cm.

E. C. AIcCAETY,
Oomcrjiante por mayor,

de eomtsiililo,

ele.
C.mi'Bsus Nkw Bcilbino. Kaí.zas

oo

iiv, Mo.

i

;
lus
Se refiere
Co). K. Campbell,
ban Luis.
,(
Olí'Pgow y Unrmueos.
"
Ilampliroy, 1 uti it . t
"
Kdey
Chrieiy,
A. B. Miller,
Leavenworth,
Day.d Waldo,
lieiepeiiai nein
W. 4 J. McCoy.
Die. 5, 1857--I- v.
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Kt,

.Ionio 27 ue U'h,
El Corren on la linea No, Jjy i 2, do Santa
Fe Nuevo Méjico ú ludoiienjcncia Missour., sal-r A el día lo. y ol día l.i de cadn mes mes
después acidia lo. UoJolia oeloai.
DAViD V.WUITINH,
Auministrador de Corrour.
NOTICIA

DE ADMINISTRACION.

Por cuanto a mi el abajo ürmr.do so me hno
consedi'lo lenas de aduiiuistineiou por el Hon.
lues de piueliin Horacio Long con fecha üb de
Febrero oliimo lobre il estado d'd finado Rafael Curcin dol condado de '1 aes; p r lo tun'.o:
Os aviso y requiero a todos eque'los que tende manifestar-- ,
gan rociamos contra dicho
los deutrj do un uño da csia fecha y posados
tres alios serán desechado para siempre. Asi
mismo suplico a los que ib hun ol ref.ndu eslii.
do que ocurran a pagar sus cuentas lo mus
pronto posible.
JDSEMRIA VALDRZ.

(CBUI.no DE LA i r.T,
Santa Fb,
PRACTICARA en todas las Cortes do Ley y AVISO
Equidad en ol Territorio de Nuevo Méjico.
ritOdUALOR

st.Vruin

ADMIMSTRAUOR.

T

A

LOS

li ABITANTES

DEL NUEVO

MEJICO.

EL iJUC'Wli F. E. NAVAJA UUJ

Al Agrimensor General del Muevo Mfjico se I
nprosado
reqioeie por an luivret.i del ('ne',-,.dia l d Jallo ile
.;!, de ni, i. i, !..i'l
to(!reclHiiioi
nii:elUi'
que
o;; o..,i. ,,tfts
)iip
i
IVl: c i. !e.n e Iririluih J li.j
trillos L'lli-i- b
Oficina en frente de la caía de Don
i, r,r el ira'.'elo i!e t.' i,t bi f flidalfo, rj.
raaos u ululo. em
MK leRainlrl'. lo- varlcj
Pino y del I)eunicrutu.a
H
In i ileiez o
l.oiisioi, locan'..-um:iet tte cutía
ion. bajo lns leve.., ,i.o y costumbres
pus, (,,g
IJenj s.'"
y nlI,
los K.'.'.i.l'
re. de ser eednio
ue infuriii loeantt r
hun se It- reo,oieie que
21 del corriente en la noche so han robado
de
HnrH.itt
los
i
n.r.os) tue
todos
i, rn el '''
del cornil de la cosa del finado W. E. Uni r ri 'mío, iiiostisndi In ext'nciou y luealnlail J
cd
; setes qne
vestius
Anton Chico
do
mulacuatro
uro. Iii airestando el r.uiiic-- oe
ha
Los colores de lus muy . nsiir iíj
en cad- r'rif.Ve rvspertivameme.
res y cuatro oaballares.
al
ii,í
terreno Dicho
jt, iur,
lliré son: una blanca, una prie(nr una bolla y de sus Ululo
,Miiu
prese rihe
del la
un mulcte
con oato Gorro todas W. B. Lus can el foruiulrip q
inivtine
cuyo
al
rerior,
aH.atir
aale
Confrresa
caballares son erradas con diferente fierros sus
se tomen bis u.,..ii l.i tjiie le crean justi
que
par
colores son un caballo prieto, otro ahitan, los
vnirivenienles ron I mira de ronlirmor mereede
dos matados y flaoos, una llegua alaznna oiuca
bina fule, y darle l eumidelo cumplimiento aj Tra
bien parada y un caballo tordillo la oregns tado de 1M
enlre lot KslnJo Unido y la RE
rajadas. Toda persona que traiga estas best ia publica da Ale ji.'o.'
a mi oasa en Las Vegas ó a la oasa del difunto
En lodo casos, lo que ieclani.ni terreno atril
YA'. E. liarr cu Anton Chico veinte y cinco pesos
de protocolar nn viso escrito, miml'esUnde al
do premio serán entregados en lo mano.
nombre dl ''reclamante
i,ombie(lfl"t
También se pagara buona recompensación
ti clsmtnto original" la naturaleza del recltaic, sil
hallaren pal'' Je los animales.
su fecha porqu autor!
completo o incompleto
dad fue concedido el titulo original con referenci
Dado hoy 23 de Diciembre de 1857.
STf.l'HEN BOICE,
l la elpruebas de la faca dad y autoridad ron que
oln ial .ue concMio al titulo
la cantidad
obro
Enero 2.
AdinicistMdor.
qio se itcliu.a. la localidad, aviso y estencionda
i hubiere, con referencia a
cbncan,
reclamo
que
IMPORTANTE PARA tJL K. MEJICO
la evidencia escrita y las dseri amones en que se a.
Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar 4 Ins
poyan para estanlectr el reclamo, y para mostrar
el Dispuso del derecho' del ''agraciado
del Nuevo Méjico oue hemos logra.
origina,!, y
do ahorrarle el trabajo de ir á .Van Luis pal a reclaniante actual."
A todo reclaiuanie se le requerirá qu presenta
lomprtr su
un mapa autentico tic la ii,iiinei,,-ur- a
del terreno,
?ÍIV
sisc han medido, u otra eudeneia que muestre la
5
ocilidud exacta, y la esienrion del terreno que i
pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en reclama.
I'am ipie el Agrimensor Geneml pueda cumplí
esto lugar, para la fábrica do jabón, yolas do
Ciin el delier que asi le iiupoiit' la ley, tiene que su
aceite do manteca, no la estrena y ite oebo, las pilcar a todos aquellos individuos qua mclaijiai'orr
aualos podremos suplir 4 nuestros amigos en el terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico antes
i.l Tratado da
Nuevo Méjico
que produscan los evideiieiu de fie rcle
moa, en u oficina, en Santa ft, o uis pronto qua
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAS LUIS.
ea posible.

iUebito i Citninno,
Santa Ffs.

í.

iol

PUEMIO.

11

"

wlul,"l

Con la determinación de haocr un artículo
recibir muchos encarsuperior esperamos
gos.
MAJOES, KELLER y BV'ER.

A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN

pi

DÜSACÍONÍS

TERRENO,
El decreto del Congreso. reforitUi, concede 60
balo cuiilulaiio, vnron, blanco, da
de tierra
ó
los Estados Unido
i todo vaioa blanco, mayor
tic Ül aft"' de eila.t. que ha declarado w Intención
de ser ciudadano, y que alibis mule cu el Nuevo
Méjico, v qu lu'to su residencia ea ól aale de
l. c de Enero de 18óS, y a todo ciudadano varón
todo varón
blanco, de los listados Unidos, y
hi.i.en. maviirdetll aftos de edad.ua luva decli
rado su intención de ter ciudadano y que resida
de Enero de 1833, é)qu
en el Territorio el ilU 1.
se mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
antes del 1. de Enero de lSütj, la misma ley concede laminen 1611 acres de terreno baldío.
Nirgun re,. I ''nio tal donación será válido me
no que el reclamante hay poseído, t posea y cu!
tive el terreno por eitíiró alio lucenvos; y no te
permitiri que ningún reclamo de donteion estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todot lo individuo que reclamen Ules donacio-- j
su interés que den informe lo
oes, lo hallaran
mus pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
con el fin de que pueda
reclamos
localidad de tus
acordar la dirección de cut operaciones. Las localidades n cada condado seian señalada con a
cada una
claridad que sea posible con respecto
y todos los objetos notables ep tu vecindad.
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina ea
Anta Fe el oía IV de Enero delRS.
WILLIAM PELHAM.
Agrimensor General 4el M, U

teres
Noviembre

18 J.1855

AVISO DE ADMINISTRA DOK.
AVISA por estas presentes que el infmseri-- )
to, hará el arreglo final como administrador
dol finado Elias Spiegelborg,en el termino máximo do la Corte de Pruebas dol eondodo de Sau-t- a
Fé, la cu?l empezará, el primer Lunes del
mes de Mario. Todos aquellos, pues, que tengan reclamos oontra el hnado lo prsentarún
lo mas pronto qne les sea pnsihlo, y todos los
que oston debiendo & é! arreglaraa sus cuentas
inmediatamente.
LEVI SPIEGELBERÜ
E

Admr. dol finado E. Spiegelbcrg.
Sont

Fé Febroro 13 de 1858.

AVISO.
quedado con los ciudadanos
tanto como podio, todas
las porsonos 4 quienes debo, se sirvii in de
sus cuentas para pagarlos, Deroaque
lio que me deben, tomaran tiempo como acostumbrado, sin apurarse.
Vengan eabtlleros, y deíndnosajustnr cuentas.
. K. MoCUTCllEN.
Santa7é,Feb, 12 1868

HABIENDOME
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